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Bank’s 1957 Cotton Acreage 
lerve Sign-Up Now Underway
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ements signed under the 
ank’s 1967 Cotton Acreage 
e program will be entered 

in a “ first-come, first-served 
’ Ray Ilyainger, chairman of 
ard County Agricultural Sta- 
lon and Conservation Com- 

litUe, reminded farmers this

Anocations of funds for pay- 
Hnti under the cotton acreage 
MMTVe program is $85,600.00 for 
'onrd County. Acreage reserve 
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negotiable certificates, redeemable 
in cash.

Producers on farms which have 
cotton acreage allotments are eli
gible to take part in the 1957 Cot
ton Acreage Reserve program un
less the allotment is a new farm 
allotment for 1957.

Mr. Ilysinger explained that, at 
the time farmers file applications 
to participate in the program, they 
may put up to the maximum acre
age in the Acreage Reserve. This 
maximum for cotton is the larger 
of ten acres or 30 per cent of 
the allotment. In no case, however, 
may this maximum exceed the 
farm acreage allotment.

Should a farmer wish to enter 
an acreage larger than the maxi
mum in the program, he should 
indicate this on the original agree
ment. The additional acreage will 
he accepted and a new agreement 
signed if the necessary funds are 
made available through re-alloca- 
tion after the program sign-up 
ha.- closed.

The «)eadline for signing a Cot
ton Acri age Reserve Agreement 
under the 1957 program is March 
1, 1957.
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S E N - A G E  SISTERS D E A T H S 
STERY —  The nude, wound- 
bodies o f  two Chicago tuen- 
aiatera, Barbara Grimes, 15. 
Patricia Crimea, 13, were 

nd in a ditch on the county 
near Willow Springs, III. 
girls diaappeared on Dec. 

after attending an Elvia Pres- 
movie. They had apparently 

n dead for  about two weeka. 
21-year-old man il being 
in connection with the 

tha.

others' M arch on 
ilio Monday Night 
fings in $319.20

Gus Neill Retires 
After 36 Years as 
Route Carrier

The retirement o f Gus Neill of 
Thalia as a rural route U. S. mail 
carrier in Foard County for the 
past 36 years, becomes effective 
today, January 31. His present 
loute is Route No. 1 out o f Crow
ell and Paul Wallace, substitute 
carrier, will carry the mail on 
this route until arrangements can 
he made for a permanent carrier. ] 
Mr. Neill has been or. vacation fori 
the past two or three weeks.

A resident of the Thalia com
munity for many years, Mr. Neill 
began his career as rural route 
carrier June 1, 1921, on Route 
No. 2 out o f Thalia. He was trans
ferred to Crowell Nov. 1, 1937.

During this time Mr. Neill and 
his wife have continued to live 
at their farm home in the Thalia 
community.

emssirtro
About Birthday*

•  How many birthday 
months of famous men can 
you identify? Read the ques
tions below and check your 
answers with those on the 
Cassified Page.
1. In what month fall the 

birthday* o f  Franklin D. 
Rootevelt, Alexan d e r 
Hamilton and Daniel 
W ebstar?

2. In this month were born 
the Dionne Quint* and 
Ralph W aldo Emarson. 
What month is it?

3. Nathaniel Hawthorne 
and John Quincy Adam* 
wera born in this month, 
in which also falls the 
“ birthday’* o f  American 
Independence. Which 
month i* it?

4. Tw o great presidents, 
Washington and Lincoln, 
were b o r n  in what 
month?

5. In what month fall the 
birthdays o f  Jefferson 
Davis, Nathan Hale. Har
riett Beecher Stowe and 
John Howard Payne?

‘Classified Has the Answers’

February Sale to 
Observe Fiftieth 
A n n i v e r s a r y

One of Crowell’s oldest business 
firms, the W. R. Womack Furni
ture Store, will celebrate its fif
tieth birthday with a store-wide 
sale from February 1 through 
Kebraury 23. The store was found
ed by the late W. R. Womack 
fifty years ago Feb. 1.

In addition to furniture, the 
store handles hardware and gifts 
and retails butane, propane and 
appliances.

The public is invited to visit 
the store during the sale and regis
ter for free gifts for both men 
and women. No obligation to buy 
anything and you do not have to 
he present to win a prize.

Refreshments will be served all 
day on Friday, Feb. 1.

The store is still owned and 
operated by the W. R. Womack 
family.

Special March of 
Dimes Program to 
Be Given at Thalia

A special March of Dimes pro
gram will be presented at the 
Thalia school Monday night, Feb. 
4, beginning at 7:30. The program 
will he the same as was given 
in the Crowell High School audi-! 
torium on Jan. 21.

It includes films of Crowell af-1 
ter the tornado struck the town ! 
in 1942, also of the Golden Jubi
lee celebration in 1941 and a spec
ial polio film.

The two-hour show will feature 
musical and pantomime numbers 
by Foard County’s best talent and 
will he enjoyable from beginning] 
to end. Everyone is invited and ■ 
urged to attend and donate as | 
much as possible to the polio fund, t

18 Producing Wells 
in Rasberry Field

There are now eighteen produc
ing wells in the Rasberry Field, 
west o f Crowell, Kaymon Rasberry 
aid Wednesday morning.

Other activity on Rasberry Hill 
as reported by Mr. Rasberry fol
lows :

Texas Co. Maude E. Rasberry 
No. 1, on a 24-hour test, flowed 
120 barrels of 10 gravity oil with 
a trace o f water.

Kadane & Griffin Maude E. 
Rasberry No. 2 is drilling at 2113 
feet.

Surface pipe is being set on 
Kadane *  Griffin V. A. Johnson 
No. 5.

Kadane A- Griffin V. A. John
son No. 4 is drilling at 5664 feet.

Magnolia Carroll Bros. No. 2 
is being swabbed, and is making 
three-quarters o f a barrel of oil 
per hour. The well was plugged 
back to the lower Caddo.

Trice Production Co. W. B. 
Johnson is at depth o f 6069 feet.

Many New and 
Renewal Subscriptions 
Received to News

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since Jan. 
19 follow:

T. R. Cates, Route 1, Thalia; 
Oneta Cates, Abilene; Mrs. Ray 
Downing, Lubbock; Mrs. W. H. 
Grimm, Oklahoma City; Mrs. 
Ralph Jordan, Homestead, Fla.; 
Earl Steele, Dallas; Miss Elizabeth 
Crawford, Kansas City, Mo.; W. 
IJ. Griffin, Crowell; Mrs. Alyne 
Dueman, Buffalo, W yo.; B. J. 
Middlehrook, Crane; Tom Russell, 
Crowell; Mrs. Sadie Blevins, Tha
lia; L. A. Beverly, Denver, Colo.; 
Frankie M. Halencuk, Route 2, 
Crowell; Mrs. W. O. Corder, Trus- 
cott.

Jim Moore, Thalia; Clarence 
Garrett, Star Route; Claude Cal
laway, Crowell; Mrs. J. V. Fuller, 
Sherman; ('. N. Barker, Route 1, 
Crowell; J. L. Gamble, I-a Porte; 
George Carter, Odessa; Leslie Ab- 
ston, Thalia; A. K. Edens, Ver
non; Mrs. A. P. Barry, Wichita 
Falls; Hartley Easley, Crowell; 
C. W. Carroll, Crowell; R. G. 
Nichols, Crowell; Mrs. D. H. Scott, 
Snyder; It. L. Pechacek, Route 2, 
Crowell; Henry Johnson, Crowell.

Winter’s Worst Spell Brings Ice and 
Sleet to Foard County Over Week End

Old man winter blanketed Foard but later in the evening they froze 
County with the first snow of the over ugain, leaving them extreme- 
season and hurled sleet and rain ly slippery Sunday night and Mon- 
that slowed transportation here to I day morning.
a snail’s pace Saturday and Sun- Saturday afternoon’s slippery 
day. Freezing rain began falling conditions were the cause o f at 
here early Saturday and by noon least three accidents. Don Gohin 
streets and highways were cover- f Vernon, who wa en route to 
••d by a thin coating of ice, mak- Crowell Saturday afternoon, lost 
ing it extremely dangerous for control of hi- auto about six miles 
vehicles and pedestrians. Temper- east of town, and after turning 
atures never rose above the freez- around twice on the highway, came 
ing mark all day Saturday. to rest against a bridge. Damage

Sunday morning sleet and snow to the 1953 Pontia was exten- 
fell, and by noon had covered the ive. Also east of town Saturday 
ground. Streets and highways afternoon, the 1957 Mark truck- 
thawed some during the afternoon, tractor, driven by Dutch Hollen- 
_ _  ITT . « ----------- baugh o f  Crowel . jack kn fed on
81st Birthday of 
Foard County Pioneer 
Celebrated Jan. 25

(others’ March on Polio con- 
d by the mothers and assist- 
Monday night in Crowell > 

Ight in $319.20 for the March' 
pimes campaign, it was an- 
Bced Tuesday morning by the 
rman, Mrs. C. V’ . Barker, 

full amount for the March 
- ■o-of Dimes eumpaign w ill he report- 
■ 0 *d as soon as the program is com- 

ptotod for the fund drive.

CA R S R E G ISTER ED

Four new cars were registered 
'the office of P. W. Taylor, 
riff, t a x  assessor-collector, 
m January 14 through 17 and 
i as follows:
Jan. 14, Joan Borchardt, 1957 
ivrolet 4-door; Jan. 14, G. C. 
lens, 1957 Ford 2-door; Jan. 17, 
A- Andrews, 1967 Ford ‘2-door; 
L 17, V. A. Johnson, 1967 Ford 
kor.

Revival at Assembly 
of God Church to 
Start February 4

Rev. M. F. Hankins, pastor of 
the Assembly o f God Church in 
Kcrmit and former pastor of the 
Crowell Church, has been secured 
as evangelist to hold a revival at 
the Crowell Assembly of God 
Church, it was announced this 
week by Pastor Kenneth Bingham.

“ The public is invited and we 
are assured of a spiritual feast 
each evening,”  Rev. Bingham 
stated.

COND ITIO N C R IT IC A L

Clarence Self has been serious
ly ill in a Wichita Falls hospital 
for about two weeks, and no im
provement has been reported in 
his condition,

miners Planning to Plant Native 
rasses Should Purchase Seed Soon

35
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.45
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CH URCH  SCHOOL 
A T T E N D A N C E

Assembly of God
First Baptist ... .......
Bethel
Crowell Methodist 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Christian 
Total .............

T H A L IA  CE M E T E R Y
Mrs. Cap Adkins, secretary of 

the Thalia Cemetery Association, 
reports that the following have 
sent in their contributions to the 
cemetery fund since last report: 

Mrs. Daisy Parker, Dill, Okla., 
$5.00; Ira Tole, ^$5.00. Gordon 
Self, Seagraves, $2.00; Mrs. C. 
L. Moore, Seagraves, $2.00; R. J. 
Mints, $5.00; Mrs. Maude Bennett, 
Amherst, $2.00; Clyde Self, $5.00; 
Mrs. T. M. Haney, Vernon, $5.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Aubrey, 23 
Louise Road, New Castle, Del., 
Chelsea Estate, $5.00.

Retires After 25  
Years Service with 
Santa Fe Railroad

W. T. Blevins of Truscott, re
tired this month, completing 25 
years service with the Santa Fe 
Railroad. He had been located at 
Truscott for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Blevins moved to 
Vernon on Jan. 21 and arc living 
at 1329 Marshall Street. He is 
working with his son, Lee Blevins, 
in the Vernon Food Store.

farmers and ranchers who are 
kning to seed native grasses 

spring are urged by techni
c s  of the local Soil Con.serva- 
n office to make arrangements 
| seed as soon as possible. Some 

the grass seeds are short at 
■ time and the demand is ex
ited to be heavy through 
piting time. Too, prices normal- 
[increase as planting time up- 
laches.
[The SCS reports the following

(R M -T O -M A R K E T  RO AD  
BE E X T E N D E D

^arm-to-market Highway No. 98 
ming front Crowell to several

E es east o f Margaret, will be 
gthened to meet Farm Road 
13 at the Wilbarger County 
e. Highway 98 will be extended 

|35 miles, according to the con- 
Ictor’s notice for bids appear'ng 
fewhere in this issue, 
pids will he accepted until Feb.

Work should begin shortly 
Ireafter.

ITIAL PRODUCTION
p'ennessee Gas Transmission Co.

3 Carroll Bros., \2% miles 
kthwest o f Crowell, 1591.7 feet 
|m south line, 2191 feet from 
»t line, section 36, block A, 
rRR Co. survey. Initial produc- 
)n was 399.40 barrels in 21 % 
iurs at total depth o f 6195 feet, 
hm ty 40.

farmers and ranchers have com
pleted enlargements or construc
tion o f farm ponds since the bogin- 
ninging of the year: C. N. Chat- 
field, Roy Barker, W. R. Fergeson, 
Lee and Henry Black and Leon 
Speer.

Terraces have been constructed 
on the farms of the following the 
past two or three weeks: Harold 
Fish, Moody Bursey, W. L. Pe
chacek, Grady Halbert, Mrs. R. 
G. Gribble and Ernest King. Mrs. 
Gribble, Harold Fish and W. L. 
Pechacek have also constructed 
diversion terraces.

Topographic surveys have been 
made by the Soil Conservation 
Service on the farms of Tom 
■Smith and Jack McGinnis. These 
surveys are used in determining 
row direction for irrigation, length 
of rows and may also be used in 
land levelling.

The flow o f irrigation wells 
have been checked on the farms 
o f J. F. Matthews Jr., Sam Kuchn 
and Billy- Cleveland the past week 
or two, local technicians report.

L E A V E S FOR SOUTH A M E R IC A
After a visit o f several weeks' 

here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Edwards, H. K. Ed- j 
wards left Tuesday of last week, j 
Jan. 15, for Bogota, Columbia, 
South America.

He was taken to Wichita Falls 
by his parents where he took a 
plane to Fort Worth and spent 
the night visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Alton Roark, and husband. He left 
by plane Wednesday morning for 
New York City, leaving that city 
on a plane for Bogota.

W ITH  4TH  ARM O RED

Pvt. Wylie J. Sokora, 22, has 
completed the first phase of packet 
platoon training with the 4th Ar
mored Division at Fort Hood. 
Upon completion of the three- 
phase program of training, Sokora 
will become one o f 7500 replace
ments for the 3rd Armored Divi
sion in Germany. Sokora is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward So
kora, Route 2, Crowell.

H O S P IT A L N O TES
F O ARD  CO UNTY H O S P IT A L

Patients In:

Mayc Andrews.
Mrs. O’Neal Johnson. 
Mrs. Joyce Prince and 

infant son.
Mrs. R. M. Cato.
Mrs. Ida Reavis.
Mrs. Mary Dishman. 
Mrs. Willie McWilliams. 
Jess A. Whitfield. 

Patients Dismissed:
Frpd Main.
Roy Daniel.
Raymond Quintero.
Pete Gamble.
Lynn Rader.
Alton Higginbotham. 
Mrs. Billy Hammonds 

infant son.
Luke Bledsoe.
Dowl Nelson.
Henry Campbell.
Mr:. Laura Daniel.
Mr:. A. E. Oliver.
Donna Vecera.
Mrs. W. R. Womack.

and

The 81-t birthday of Sim Gam
ble, pioneer Foard County resi
dent, was celebrated Friday, Jan. 
25, when Mr-. Gamble was host
ess to a lovely turkey dinner at 
the Gamble home north o f Thalia, 
to honor him on this happy occa
sion.

Following the dinner a short 
program was given with Mrs. C. 
H. Wood and Mrs. W. J. Garrett 
singing a duet. Mrs. A. S. Hart 
gave a talk and read an appro
priate poem.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett, the only 
grandchild present, gave the his
tory of the Gambleville School, 
which was named for Mr. Gamble’s 
father. She had written the his
tory several years ago.

The occasion was an enjoyable 
one for all those present which 
included Mr Gamble’s three 
daughters and husbands. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson of Thalia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble o f Ver
non, and Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Durham of Littlefield; a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Jim Gamble of Ker- 
mit; Mr. and Mrs. Walter W i- 
iianis, Mr'. Zola Greening, Mrs. 
A. S. Halt and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Garrett, o f Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wood and Rev. and 
Mrs. C. C. I-umb of Thalia, aid 
the hostess and hunoree.

the slippery highway anil -topped 
in the bar ditch. Little damage 
to the vehicle owned by W. W. 
lemons o f Crowell, wa- reported. 
Also Saturday, hut we.-t " f  Crow
ell, Howard Bell's automobile and 
an oil transport were involved in 
a collision, with considerable dam
age to Bell's car and lit’. :i damage 
to the tran-p rt reported.

Although the icy conditions 
over the week end have been 
extremely hard on vehicles and 
the county’s livestock population, 
the moisture derived will he of 
benefit to the wheat crop.

Temperatures rose to the 50’s 
Monday afternoon; however, Mon
day night, another norther blew 

i in which had dropped the mercury 
to 32 early Tuesday morning. The 
latest cold fnmt was preceded by 
•bowers Monday night which total
ed .24 o f an inch by the Govern
ment gature in Crowell.

More Rain Wednesday 
Rain fell again \\ edne-day 

morning here.ard by mid-morning, 
.22 of an inch had been recorded, 
to make about one-! a!f inch re
ceived h< re during the past few 
days.

T O  PLEDGE SORORITY

A C CEP T S N E W  POSITION

J. L. Harris, who has been in 
charge o f the meat department 
at D&B Food Market for the past 
year, ha* resigned to accept a 
position as salesman for the Wil
son Meat Packing Co. His resig
nation is effective this week end 
and he will report to Oklahoma ell. She is an education 
City. and a math minor.

Miss Barbara Fairchild, a 19.'C 
graduate o f Crowell High School, 
has recently been accepted as a 
pledge by the Spurette Club, a 
campus service organization at 
Midwestern University in Wichita 
Falls. Pledge week will begin Feb. 
4. Barbara is the daughter o f Mr.

ie Cage 
Teams Piay Here 
Tomorrow Night

The Crowell High School bas- 
ki-tball teams will be trying to 
climb above the .500 percentage 
mark i i district play here tomor
row (Friday) night with the Chil- 
lirothe Eagles offering the < ppo- 
'ition. The girls play at 7 o ’clock

Twentieth Annual FFA and 4-H Project 
Show to Be Held Here February 8,9

Plans are being made by the ( Ray Brown o f the Rotary Club 
Crowell Rotary Club for the 20th for carrying out the program are 
annual FFA and 4-H Project Show , as follows:
which will he held starting Friday Grady Halbert, general chair- 
night, Feb. 8, at 6 p. m. and run-1 man and master of ceremonies, 
ring all day Saturday, Feb. 9, in Finance committee: Mcrl Kin- 
the Self Motor Company building ] caid, chairman; Glen Goodwin, 
in Crowell, according to informa- Luke Archer, Irving Fisch. 
tion released Tuesday by the Ro- j Sales committee: Jack Seale, 
tary Club. | chairman; Hubert Brown, Merl

Committees named by President j Kincaid and Claude Callaway.
Location and Judge Committee:

and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild of Crow- ami the boy' at s. Tie " i ;”  tiing
major hoy. will play immediately preced- 

ing the girls’ game.
1 The games with Paducah were 
postponed last week and the Drag
ons will be here for conference 
games next Monday night. The 
Munday Moguls are currently rid
ing in top place in the western 
half o f the district with the Wild- 
eats in second place. The W ild- 
eats will get another chance at 
the Munday teams here on Friday 
night of next week. The Chilli- 
cethe contests here Friday night 
will he Crowell’s first home games 
of the reason in conference play.

R O T A R Y  CLUB
At the weekly luncheon of the 

Rotary Club Wednesday at noon, 
Luke Archer conducted an inter
esting quiz program about the his
tory and progress o f Rotary since 
its organization hv Paul Harris in 
1905.

Visitors were Rotariatis Vance 
Favor, Roy Sansom and Bill Kitch
ens of the Quanah Club.

NO. 21 L. K. JOHNSON
Location for the Texas Co. No. 

21 L. K. Johnson, 15 miles south
west o f Crowell, is 4062 feet from 
north line, 6364 feet from east 
line, C. Choate survey.

W IL L  M OVE T O  CLOVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd and 
children, Patricia and Guy Jr., 
will move to Clovis, N. M., next 
week to make their home. Mr. 
Todd will buy and ship cattle for 
David Duffy o f Oklahoma City.

T H A L IA  4-H CLUB

The Thalia 4-H hoys met Jan. 
23 at the Thalia school for their

38 BELOW IN MONTANA
A letter from Mrs. E. S. Flesh- 

er this week stated that it was 
38 degrees below zero Jan. 24 at 
their home in Philipsburg, Mon
tana. However, she says, it is not 
as bad as it sounds because they 
have absolutely no wind and feed
ing cattle goes on as usual.

MOVE TO VERNON
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lyons and 

son, Don Keith, moved to Vernon 
last week to make their home. Mr. 
Lyons is employed in the meat 
department o f United Food Store.

NEW CLERK
Mrs. Bernice Sanders has ac

cepted a position in DAB Food 
Market to take the place o f Mrs. 
Guy Todd, who has resigned.

George Self, chairman; Fred 
Youree, Grady Adcock.

Material committee: Clinton Mc
Lain. chairman; George Self, Mar- 

regelar meeting. Joe Burkett gave ] vin Myers, Marion Crowell, 
a talk on soil conservation. There] Publicity committee: Tully Klep- 
were seven hoys present: Jerome j per, chairman; Joe Burkett, Henry 
Matu?, Edward Kajs, Jerry Tole, Dixon.
Gary Edens, Bruce Casada, Wes-j Weighing committee: Ray
le y ‘Chism and Gamble McCarty. ; Brown, chairman; Decker Magee,

(Daily Graves.

Fire Damages 
Bam Near Thalia

The Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department was called to a fire 
at the O’Neal Johnson farm east 
of Crowell on Highway 70 just 
after noon Saturday. One of Mr. 
Johnson’s barns, housing farm ve
hicle" and a repa’r shop, was afire. 
The fire was confined to the west 
end o f the barn, which housed the 
shop, and was extinguished before 
it con’d spread to the rest of the 
building.

Considerable damage to the 
j shop was reported.

Members o f the department 
answered an alrm Sunday evening 
at the Rucker Feed Mill, which 
proved to be a false alarm.

Local 4-H Clubbers 
to Participate in 
TV Show Feb. 5th

R. H. McCoy. Ginger Rasberry, 
Wanda Moore and Don Welch, all 
4-H Club members, will put on a 
fifteen-minute demonstration on 
pruning over television Tuesday, 
February 5th.

These 4-H Clubbers will appear 
on Channel 3, Wichita Falls, on 
Warren Silver’s R. F. D. 3 pro
gram starting at 12 noon on Tues
day, feb. 5.

These boys and girls will be 
accompanied to Wichita Falls by 
the Foard County Extension 
Agents, Mrs. Mary D. Brown, H. 
I>. Agent, and Joe Burkett. Agri
cultural Agent.

SECRET TRIAL RUN —  The 
Sea wolf, the nation’s second 
atomic powered submarine, slip- 
pod out to sea secretly on it* 
first trial run from Groton, 
Cona. The $63 million submar
ine was put through its paces

three weeks behind schedule due 
to “bug*’’ that developed in its 
nuclear power plant. The Sea- 
wolf is shown while being outfit
ted, moored alongside its sister 
ship, the Nautilus.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
In the opening exercises o f the 

Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning, Miss Marjorie Brock and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson sang two i 
songs with Mrs. Paul Shirley as 
accompanist.

There were S3 present with Jeff 
Bell delivering the message.

March 1 Date Set 
for Band Program

Friday night, March 1, at 8:00 
o’clock, is the date set for this 
year’s presentation o f “ Variety 
ir. Review.”  The 90-minute stage 
show is an annual presentation o f 
the Wildcat Band.

E. L. Rickard, director, stated 
that “ The show is just what the 
name implies: variety. Being en
joyed by young and old alike in 
the past, it is one of the highlights 
o f the spring calendar o f events 
on the school campus."

Tickets will go on sale about 
February 16.

f
!

JUMPS*



The Crowell High
i‘onu*> out of hi- holv, 

ami f i>ur weathvi man gives him IH-ar R. S.,
R. S. we are progressing more, it might

be possible to go to our state
meetings and participate more ful
ly in the work of the association.

ESSE S MESSES

W ILDCAT

k- there after.
You know, 1 winder if we 

iv .iiin ’t cali it We ether-man -—
: i.und h Dav i -lead of hlam- 
nv ail otl the giound hog.

If winter weather means mou
rn ,-ture than fair weather, I 
„iely no pi- Mi Ground-hog sees 

tis shadow.

that doesn’t

luck in his “ exclusive experiment.”
If it succeeds, other CHSites 
might try it.

Are you a conununi.-t? I doubt 
it, but a young man about 17 
was shocked to hear a voice from 
a jail telling him that his father

2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crewall, Texas. Jaa. 31,

Well, it snowed —  and all the was chaiged with working for the
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anc .̂ AurHlri L h^ir  [)ea i M lv  LovelOl'U,Jan - Crowell
OtorKf . ,

\Ui is Lisarret: *nc l have been going 
C . M cCoy b

Marilyr Sl*-*ne 
La.cy R-n.me: 

R s’h HmkW 
Jana Black Rarer. Hall 
Mary Ha 

Joyce Howard J Frarer- i r.« 
Mr- E*rl Miruf :

If
i ' ’ h*-A’ n ' the \nn Landed ^coh ; “ ther -chooU around (with the. Russian government to obtain se- 

fathet advanced than exception of a small minority) dw- Cret information. His partner and ■ T , i. tatnn ausanteu mi.r^  f „ r a day or two. Perhaps hU wife Wl.re also arrested. This
Miss Lovelorn. ' >ou **» \ ould have welcomed a jugl goes to show that we must

V . velo!i" wiH he clad to warm day by a coxy lire with your be on ou r toes  lest an enemy steps 
;  • • / ,  N..ur “aters if vo.^hest TV pi 'gram to provide en- on them. jf  you’re not watching,

w p eas; deposit vour problems ur.aini.u t— however, next May you endanger yourself with the 
i-i e. ' r when you hear the call o f the enemy who is watching.

v in rippling stream and know that This brings us up to the sub-
fish are biting, or you feel the j ect of a 21 year old Yale stu-
urge to splash in that favorite j Pnt who has published a novel,

Y- the library look* lively, pool, or you hear the sound of Some Must Watch, which he began
1 am - \7eer year- of age. and and it looks lovely, too. As the the combine clipping the golden writing at the tender age of 16.
!.av;  . g '-toady w’.th a re ■ .< r g progresses, -o does grain—you’ll be glad that vou jt is compared to Main Street and

-h ,, ~ . There is that “ raiin to go” look which don’t have to make up a day of other brilliant satires, so it might
tudents check out school. be good reading, if you like sat-

nice every- If you were ab.-ent, you lower- j jre.
The fre-h. ed our average daily attendance, I’ve taken lots of time to say 

• . : % nu;. c sr ieai gr»ce* our librarian record. Alao ( unleu your bus nothing, so I’d better hush or my

LIBRARY LOOKS LIVELY

- nly one thing that keeps me from makes the students ch<
T-neii !•'-*; knowing that he thinks I’m his books just to see how ni 

A«a» F » m  iUvixi girL The one doubt? He has thing is “ up close. ' T1
never even tried to kiss me! Can lean look grace- our , , ., , . , -  . , . .
- i ag 1 am a’ a los- about a- istant- til! even they look pret-, didn t rum you chalked up b> | column might get cut. It might 
ii -at to do. i ’ve certainly tried all tier your name a little three word deal j anyway.
thi ti.ck- ! i now Got ar.y idea*’  Magazines, magazine- —  our .that read* “ absent one day. This HI see you next week, it you

i f*. i I  k ' i  ♦  . : l o  1 *0  A n  u g t  O n  It l  - tl I* - . » . ♦ e ..  r. m  a  a n dConcerned. racks are loaded with them. There means that you are one step near-; don’t see me first and hide.
b*ar i neer.ed, i? plenty <»f reading: material for ev th “ forced tinaU, for ?ome-

I- • t v iry, I n’t imagine the b* y or girl who ha? his other ; time? prrade? cant --tand the os? BAND NEWS AND VIEWS
vou are the only girl who is “ sweet work complete and likes to keep 01 a i:a>' ,choo“ R . „ nun_ Ar
- x te « a n d  never been s.i-ed “ informed.” "  ' parenu. help your child be Janie Bowe^ -ophomore won

Miss Lovelorn. K r > u seniors who haven’t :n school each day. If he^i. not out m the |r>outs for vocali»t with
How would you like to control Miss Lovelorn, c

the first ,-ix weeks after February Firtu  1 don t want you to g e t ; re
* — to declaie whether they be 
mild or whether they be wintry?

•  ’ Mr ir.ar! m » i .  c*very u w in  >uauti: i> yuu u nut w a n  vu put. . * ^ ^  .
n ght irv boyfriend takes me out,. it o ff”  any longer. an a'erage, regardless of t e s agi an • . , ,
• ut We use mv car and my money.' Incidentally. Mrs King received ; number of days he is absent. Let * On Feb. 27. the stage band 
V- n • •• -imp-, ad-res this bov 1 a very sweet letter from Barbara j a»  be conscious of the necessity along with several o f the special 
aid -he invites h over to our Wright, our state Teen Age L i-1 each pupil - attending every acts for \ai.ety in Review, wUl

-  f r supper ah ut four night- brarv A-.-ociation president invit-1 da> possible. n‘ „ , e * l,P ° LCIJ. °  Pu on
a ,i i ,  1 have tried the trick of ing CHS Library to send a girl Glancing through the social | a -.0-4o minute assembly program
h a v i n g  a date w .th another b o y ! to serve on the state resolutions 

the nights fir “ visits” our committee at the meeting to be

TEEN-TOR1AL
WILL HE SEE HIS SHADOW

It would • r i ‘r. wouldn’t it?
You ear t do it, though.
Le-ger.d tel - u-. however, that 

there ex:-’ - a very small fellow 
who never -haves and who walks 

-and that this fellow

t* r . .. ..-.niors who haven't ;n scnooi eacn nay. it ne is not oui in me irjuuo ior voiansi wun
heck.d ..ut a non-fiction b-ok to absent at all he is eligible for the stage band She will serve in

r .r s -  1 no: i ,uu w report on in English, just take a exemption with a ,5 average; but •that capacity at each of the per-
t r .e  loea that 1 d. -.’t have enough ! look at those shelves. You’ ll find ^ he i* absent one day. he must formances the organization give*,
•ates be cause I d . Mv problem a book suited to voui ta-te, and make SO. two days 85, etc. In ease From time to t me other students

■« • ■ rs* t.-.a- that. Ever? other suddenly vou’ll not want to “ put of illne.s, he may be exempt with may sing special numbers with the

Rickard, director. A number of 
special acts will be used with such 
items as the stage band, songs, 
dances, and special lighting being 
featured. Comedy routines will be 
in abundance this year with em
phasis being placed on laughs for 
the young and old alike. Make j 
plans now to attend.

h*ld here in 1941.
By the way, did you kno’v 

while you were watching the 
tornado warnings were out 
Crowell?

on aii-io 
hold- th, 
er, whi- 

He s J 
hog.

He hvi 
Or. Fe

at
page f th>- Sunday edition of the i for the Paducah student body. 
Wichita paper. I -aw the name. This program is a trade-out affair

J ... Wna’ dot - he do? Merely held in Galveston on Feb. 22-23. Carol Loren Cato. ex-CHSite. and | with Paducah who will send a pro- 
a - f >.-• , an borrow $5.00 and ! Though we are unable to fulfill what d<> think hi* name was 1 gram to ( rowell a; a date not yet

cd. my car s 
t or >rirl c

- ___ _________ ____ _ . . __  unable to iuinii ■*  ̂ , ; , » . ,. - re can take another thi. request, we feel honored that dolng there? M ell, it was under- decided
• W ,m I g. ing to do? i we were asked. Perhaps later when r.eath the picture of a pretty girl, - )  anety in Review has bren def-

____________________ ______ 1___________________________________ and he? marrying her. The odd . mitely ?et for Friday night. Mar.
fitCA**, .-JkcA*iA. .'JtCiUfcs? r&x***fr ' - abou’ '• that he finished ! 1. at - p. m. in the high *ch

J 1 I his at A&M, and she -tud- auditorium. Tickets will g on
■ v s 1' * ! V t . '  1 v v i  i f }  i J r jT i  ■ Feb. 16 for

J ‘ Can y.-u picture a Crowell High student.- and -5c for adults. The 
kid waiting till he's educated to . show this yt-ar will be the biggest
get married? We wish him good and best ever, according to Mr.’  \

'eLr~»r+Jj tO-swejg ^nteiSyi) ĴTTWvjQ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Kraft > a n d "ich PINTO

PREAD pi 37c BEAKS 2 lb. bag 23c
PETER P kN — C'runchv or Smooth

PEANUT B U TTER  12 39c

AMATEURS AID M O. D
We all enjoyed the March of 

Dimes program which was held on 
Monday, Jan. 21, at the auditor
ium. It was a good show for a 
good cause. Almost $200 was made 
and it makes us proud to think 
that the people of Crowell respond
ed in such a grand way.

Those in charge o f the program 
— Mrs. Cecil Carpenter, Mrs. Mar
ion Crowell, Cecil Driver and Mrs. 
Otis Gafford— with the able aid 
o f Lowell Page, master of cere
monies, succeeded in providing an 
evening of enjoyable entertain
ment.

The program began with a mov
ing film about infantile paralysis 
victims entitled “ Look at Me.”  
This was followed by music pro
vided by Charles Branch, Cecil 
Driver, Bud Halsell, H. L. Harris, 
Mrs. W. W. Lemons, Mrs. Hally 
Sanders and Joe Ward. Crowell's 
own Elvis Presley, Aldon Garrett, 
made an appearance accompanied 
by Butch Abston, Chailie Bell and 
Johnny Wehba. Paul Barree’s stu
dents, under the direction of Mrs. 
Barree, sang a religious song which 
wa.- followed bj a girls quartet. 
Charlotte Sledge and Lois Ann 
Painter each did a solo, and then 
they combined their talent in a 
duet. They were accompanied by 
Janie Bowers. The final act was 

! Pat Prosser’s pantomime of “ Get 
I your cotton picking paddies o ff 
my heart or you won’t pick cot- 

1 ton no more.’ ’
After the local talent acts, films 

were shown of the tornado which 
struck Crowell in April o f 1942 
and of the celebration which was

F. H. A. M EETS

"Teenage Consumer”  v, 
theme carried out in the 
meeting held on Jan. 21 
Home Ec cottage. Lavoy R 
gave a report on the garde 
which are being sold by th 
ter. Bettie Linda Knox v s 
lected candidate for area l 
A decorating committee r 
next meeting was chosen 1 \
Marie Faske, chairman. \. rj 
are Louise Gordon, Jeani. J( 
son, Pat Prosser, Lavoy n 
and Judy Vaughn.

Program leaders for th. ™ 
ing were Jerry Fairchild, t.c 
troduced a film strip, “ Cn t i 
sumer,”  which was shown y 
Anna Fergeson and narr.i ed 
Marilyn Stone. A skit deni S|

h
K

ing the good points of a p 
I was given by Bettie Lind 
' and Jo Fiances Long, 
i Refreshments were sen 
the hostesses, Mary Hall. 
Howard, Thelma Henry at 
Teague.

:'i

M A R K ETTA ’S MUMBLIN S
The snow has melted!
In reviewing the March 

program Monday night, 
ites found that we have 
bit of talent in our town

The students of CHS h; « J 
I showing that they think J 
1 things besides play. Each !oJ 
during the first five mi •«! 
school, a member of soi 
gives a devotional. Billy -J 
Ray Thomson, Henry Fa -e| 
Judy Johnson have given t 
ones.

Some o f those lucky FT \ I 
attended the Stock Show : ] 
Worth over the week end. l j 
they had a “ real gone” t el

An old proverb states, n
(Continued on Page 7)

IMPERIAL

SUGA
l.LADIOLA

10 lbs.

99c
IS C U iT S  HI

K U N E R S

C A T S U P  bottle 1 9 c

Esso Extra
has the h igh est octane ra tin g

of  an y gasoline.

’l 2 give double valuable Buccaneer Stamps every Wed.
£iM S N Q V ¥  FLO U R  25 lbs S 1~89
PH* A P P LES  Comstock 2 cans 43c
U cod1*0*1 nil: <1.00 -dze

LOTION
SwiftV Jewelr*?hn

3 lbs.

S O U T H IN G  m

v m  PEAS
■ 5  fi g  Is *

* ' ‘I  ‘  V ^ E I

18c
19c

STOKELY’S
BEEF POT PIE 25c
CHICKEN POT PIE 25c

• iHU'F > 18 oz. Jar

Modern cars, especially the 1957 models, have 
engines with very high compression ratios (9 to 1, 
and higher!).

These engines require a gasoline that's better than 
the best of “ premium” gasolines, better than the 
“ supers.”

The one gasoline — the only one —  that permits 
every high compression engine to deliver its full power 
output is Humble’s Golden Esso Extra.

It is the world's finest automotive fuel . . . with 
the highest octane rating of any gasoline.

Protect the value of your automobile investment — 
use the gasoline that gives you added value from full 
performance. Fill up at the golden pump under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

I f  y ou  a n s w e r yes to  a n y  on e  o f  these  
q u e s tio n s , y ou  s h o u ld  try  G o ld e n  E sso  E x t r a  — 
u  or Id ’s f in e s t g a s o lin e .

O  Does your car knock on "premium” gasoline?
L . K your car air-conditioned? (On an averoge the engine 

pulls a 3-ton air conditioner.)
□  Does the engine have a compression rotio of 9 to I ,  or

higher?

is:Jf SUcL L Y  Plum, Grape or Apple 3 f°r 80C
VEAL

CUTLETS lb 65c
FRF.SH GROUND

BEEF lb 35c
Pound

PORK CHOPS 53c
Cow bov

E IC O N  lb 49c
Longhorn

CHEESE

BANANAS
.) Pound Sack

ORANGES
i Pound Sack

GRAPEFRUIT

2 lbs.

25c 
29c 
29c 

5c
APPLES lb 15c 

W E L C O M E  FOOD STORE

Yellow

ONIONS lb.
R. B.

y * * . ; i *

□  Does your car have more than one carburetor or a 
"Power-Pack?"

i__I* tbe engine rated at 200 horsepower or higher?

(These points become even more important 
as you add miles to a new car. Anti-knock 
requirements increase when you pass l ie  
break-in period.) T

HUMBLE
humble Oil 
4 REFIN.NG 
COMPANY

Don't let a "knock you can't hear" 
rob your car of powerl

Engineers call it “ trace knock ”  a knock 
so faint that only a trained technician can hear 
it. But like all knocks, it robs your engine of 
power, forecasts engine damage. If yours is a 
modern car in any price class — especially if 
it’s a 1957 model —  prevent “ trace knock” with 
Golden Esso Extra, the gasoline with the high

est octane rating ever.
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iACON Ekaor’s 3lks.il® 
IAUSAGE 4 lbs. S I ®  
RYERS each 79c 
IB ROAST 6 k  S I ®
R EES E Wilson 2 lb. bos 79<

OLEO KbabeU’s lb. 25< 
VEAL T BONE lb. 49<

%  VEG ETAB LES
POTATOES Red.50lbs.$159
TOMATOES ctn. 19f
BANANAS
CARROTS
ORANGES

lb.
cello bag 

bag

12*

10*
2 8 c

APPLES Delicious lb. 15* 
LEMONS Sunkist doz. 29*

BREEZE C riSC O  3  lb. Cans 8 0
Vith FREE Cannon WWith FREE Cannon 

Face Cloth

Large 32* M ILK CARNATION, VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT 
V i GALLON CARTON 39

B read TAYSTEE, MRS. BAIRD'S, 
and MEAD’S 
LARGE LOAF 2 1

PEACHES Cal-Top or Air Mai 3 No. cans 89* 
f l o u r ”  Full Cream Guaranteed 25 lb. sack $ 1 85

MIRACLE WHIP Pint Jar

/

V EL
Large 25*

WOODBURY

LOTION
$1.00 Size 5 0 *

WOODBURY

SHAMPOO 
$1.00 Size 50*
FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 cans $ 1 0 0

29*
Baby Lima Beans 
Allen’s Spaghetti 

Blackeyed Peas 
Speckled Beans 
Mustard or 
Turnip Greens

A LL
CANS
FOR

Dromedary

4 cans $ 1 0 0  
4 cans $ 1 0 0  
4 cans

PEARS Banquet
CHERRIES Kimbelis
PINEAPPLE Crushed 
PRESERVES KimbeD All flavors 20 oz. 3  for $ 1  
PURE LARD Swindell’s Gal. Jar $ 1 4 5  
PEAS Sooner or White Swan

Angel Food Mix
Box 43*

Kimbell’s

POP CORN
2 lb. sack 29*
PICKLES

Dill or Soar

6 cans $100 | gal. 55*

Which Is the Better Crowrl1 J*n 31 1957 
Driver —  a Man 
or a Woman

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— S

Which is the better driver— 
u man or a woman?

Well, the Texas Department of 
Public Safety has just come up 
with the results of an exhaustive- 
study which won’t give the answer 
to that question but which the 
State agency expects to utilize 
a.s a step in resolving the answers 
to u lot o f other traffic problems 
involving drivers of motor ve
hicles.

The DPS Statistical Division, on 
the basis of recoids of the Depart
ment’s Driver’s License Division, 
has prepared a comprehensive 
analysis of the State’s licensed 
drivers by age, race, sex and the 
type of license each holds.

These figures are expected to 
be applicable to population break
downs and traffic accident exper
iences in similar categories and 
thus put the ftngci on accident- 
prone segments of society.

N. K. Woerner, DPS Statistical 
Chief, made the study and came 
up with multiple-digit code per
centages which, when multiplied 
by the number o f licensed drivers 
on file at uny given time, will 
give the total number of p •>!!- 
with concise accuracy by uge, tace 
und sex who hold operators, com
mercial or chauffeurs licenses.

Previous studies both in Texas 
and nation-wide have shown con
clusively that there is a definite 
relationship between the number 
of persons holding valid driver's 
licenses and the number o f traffic 
accidents which are recorded, but 
Woerner’s new 25-page report and 
conversion chart composes what 
is believed to be the only survey 
of its kind ever made.

Using the September 1, 1956, 
DPS Driver’s License Division 
records as a basis for his study, 
Woerner shows that on that date 
there were 3,949,517 licensed 
drivers in Texas, of which 2,539,- 
804 were men and 1,409,713 were 
women.

Of the male drivers, 1,716,804 
held operators licenses; 684,953 
possessed commercial licenses; and 
138,047 were licensed as ’•chauf
feurs.”

As might be expected, a vast 
preponderance of the ladies were 
licensed only to drive passenger 
cars, with 1,388,295 in this cate
gory. Another 16,995 females ncld 
licenses indicating they .vere 
qualified to drive commercial ve
hicles, and only 4,423 were in 
possession o f chauffeurs licenses 
which allow- them to drive pas
sengers for hire.

Start:nr at age 11 (the young
est at which a person qualifies un
der certain conditions for any 
sort of driver's license in Texas!, 
the number of individuals holding 
valid licenses increases from 4,937 
(the number of 14-year-olds li
censed) with each age group up
wards to age 29 (104,082 licen
sed). There, the number declines 
for the 30 ami 31 year old age 
brackets, only to jump to 106^ 
981 at age 32, the age group hold
ing more licenses than any other.

FTom age 32, the number of 
licensed drivers remains in excess 
of 90,000 for each group through 
the age of 39. Beginning with age 
40, however, the number of licen
sed drivers declines steadily— with 
a few exceptions— for each year 
o f additional age through 85, the 
point at which the survey ceases 
to classify by specific age. While 
only 1,291 persons (including 
1,173 men and 118 women) aged 
85 hold valid licenses, that is not 
to indicate that no one over that 
age is licensed to drive.

As a matter of fact, 3,029 in
dividuals who are older than 85 
did hold perfectly good driver’s 
licenses on Sept. 1. Of these, 2,777 
were males and 249 were females. 
None of the ladies in this group 
held anything other than opera
tor’s licenses but 107 o f the men 
were qualified as commercial op
erators. The number of licensed 
male chauffeurs over S5 years of 
age was listed as  ̂ “ nil,”  which, 
according to Woerner’s explana
tion indicates that there arc a 
few but that the number is so 
small as to have no meaning in 
his conversion factors.

Percentage-wise, the study 
shows that 64.3 per cent of the 
State’s licensed drivers are men 
and 35.7 per cent are women. 
These figures, however, are not 
indicative o f the accident-pronc- 
ness o f male and female drivers, 
Woerner explains, since the latter 
must necessarily be based on the 
number of miles actually driven 
annually by each sex. This is 
known as accident exposure. Such 
information, he said, is not avail
able and will not be until some
one comes up with a practical 
method o f surveying the State’s 
nearly four million licensed driv
ers to find out just how many 
miles each drives.

“ Anyway,”  Woerner adds, 
“ we’re not really concerned about 
which sex has the better drivers. 
There are good and bad in both 
. . . and the really important thing 
is for men and women alike to 
drive in such a manner as to merit 
individual commendation through 
law observance and motoring 
courtesy.”

M AN-M AD E ISLAND —  Acr.al vl1'. ! li Building it apparently
view o f  man-made inland report- cori-p c le  except for interior

work Bridge over moat will be 
entrance to thr inland after the 
v/M?r is rg-nprd back into the 
f. xcavation

edly being built as hangout for 
East St. Louis gang o f  hoodbirn 
Frank ' Buster”  Worlman in the 
Bethel School are., near Collins-

Night Driving Is 
More Dangerous

“ Drive right, slow down at 
night.”

In these words, E. C. McFad- 
den, vice pre-ident of Employe’s 
Casualty Co., Dallas and pre-ident 
of the Texas Safety Association 
Inc., this week emphasized the 
necessity of reducing speed at 
night. McFadden spoke on behaif 
of the current safety-after-dark 
program of the Texas Safety As
sociation.

“ Darkness reduces visibility, so 
the distance you can see at night 
is greatly limited,”  he said. “ A 
good rule o f thumb is to travel 
at a speed that is slow enough 
to enable you to stop within the 
distance covered by your head
light beam.”

“ Even when traveling at a low
ered speed, the driver is still in 
greater danger o f an accident at 
night than in the daytime, so he 
must increase his vigilence,”  Mc
Fadden said. He especially cau
tioned driver- to watch out for 
pedestrians dre--ed in dark cloth
ing and for vehicles with dim light.- 
or no lights at all.

“ Be sure your own lights arc- 
in good condition,”  he warned. 
“ Make it a habit to turn on your 
driving lights at the fn-t hint of 
dusk, and always use them prop
erly. Use the upper beam only 
on rural highways when no ap- 

ipioaching car L- within l.opei 
I feet. Dim your light- even th lil. 
i an oncoming driver fails to dim 
I his.”

It’s also important that ail parts 
j o f your ear be in top condition. 
! Because danger is much closer be
fore you can see it in the dark
ness, night driving makes sure 
mechanical response a must, Mc
Fadden said.

Here are a few more do's and 
don’ts the president mentioned. 
Be sure your lights are turned on 
before you pull onto a thorough-

re at right. Don't w--ar tinted 
• i r at ii-ght. Never stop on a 
iiu l-d portion of the highway 

at ni.'ht; pull completely o ff the 
road, leaving parking and dome 
light- on. If you must have full 
headlamp- on, dim them. It’s also 
a good id- a to have your direc
tional light fla-hing. Carry flashes 
for use in emergencies. All o f 
these precautions help to let oth
er drivers know you’re .-topped.

"And remember.”  McFadden 
raid. “ The most important rule 
of all is: ‘ Be your brother’s keep
er.’ At right it’s twice as impor
tant to give the other fellow the 
benefit of the doubt in traffic.”

The word “ spud" for potatoes 
come- from an old organization 
called “ Society for the Preven
tion of Unwholesome Diet.”

Po.-tage stamp glut 
from tapioca.

is made

FAULTY TRUCKS
Interstate Commerce Commis

sion report o f Nov. 21, 1056, 
disclosed that 89.8 per cent o f 
trucks last checked had one or 
more defects or deficiencies.

“ Gin”  as used in cotton gins 
is an abbreviation for engine.

Gregarious animal s are those 
that live in flocks or herds.

FARM  BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

REVIVAL

M. F. HANKINS

The Assembly of God Church is beginning 
a revival February 4th. Rev. M . F. Han
kins, pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church in Kermit, Texas, will be our evan
gelist. Services are to begin each even in g  
at 7 o’clock. The public is invited and we 
are assured of a spiritual feast from the 
Lord each evening. Jesus will be there to 
save, fill and heal, so come and be with
us.

Pastor Kenneth Bingham

X
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CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TNE 
PEOPLE OF CROWELL AND

FOARD COUNTY!
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Come in and register for FREE GIFTS for men and
women to be given away Saturday. Feb. 23. And browse 
around our store to see the complete line of household 
furnishings we offer, and the large selection of gifts 
suitable for any and all occasions.
V ou do not have to buy anything or be present at drawing.
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Irgarut W'MS met Monday at 
i m, at the church with five 
bers present.

ETC.
pi Abston, student at ACC in 
Ine, visited his parents, Mr. 
fMrs. Bob Abston, over the 

nd.

cy

.. and Mrs. Jack Ra-berry of 
put, Okla., were here from 
day until Thursday of last 
visiting Mrs. Maude Raxber- 

Knd other relatives.

.. and Mrs. Ronnie Fox have 
i to Lubbock to enroll in Texas 

_i after a visit here with their 
kits, Mr. und Mrs. George Fox 
|Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duckworth.

■enty of money to loan on 
hs and ranches. Liberal pre
sent privileges. No charge for 
action. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
i Abst. Co. tfc

Kenneth Fox, a student in Tex
as Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
week end here visiting his par
ent., Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox.

Larry Johnson of Lubbock visit
ed over the week end here with 
Joe Don Brown and Mrs. Joe 
Brown.

Fre-h supply of dish-garden 
plant.. Let us re-pot your plant
ers. —  Downtown Florist, phone 
102. 27-itc

Mrs. Nick Chatfield, accompan
ied by Miss Merle KUiston of Ard
more, Oklu., spent last week in! 
Hereford visiting relatives and 
friends.

Miss Jean Whitby, student in 
North Texas State College in Den
ton, spent the mid-semester holi
days here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John Cogdell, and husband, and 
other relatives.

George Self and Herbert Ed
wards were in Wichita Falls lastj 
Friday on account of the illness 
of Clarence Self.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is now offering an 8-months 
special mail order rate for daily 
and Sunday, $9.50; daily without 
Sunday, $8.50. The News will be 
glad to send in your subscrip
tion. Phone 43.

R. Russell o f Alice spent 
,'oek end here visiting his 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rus- 
[le reported the temperature 
g at 66 degrees when he left 
Friday afternoon.

Tfce Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
low offering an 8-months 
|al mail order rate for daily 
Sunday, $9.50; daily without 
lay, $8.50. The News will be 

to send in your subscrip- 
Phone 43.

Mrs. Grady Adcock and Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson went to Abilene 
Thursday evening. They returned 
Friday afternoon and were ac
companied home by Miss Linda 
Adcock, student in McMurry Col
lege, and Mrs. Ed Tharp, who had 
been visiting there.

CARD  OF T H A N K S

We wish to take this opportunity 
to express our very sincere thanks 
and appreciation t > our many 
friends for the many expressions 
of kindness and sympathy during 
our recent sorrow at the death of 
our mother, Mrs. Laura James.

The Lam a Cogdell Children.
29-ltp
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subscription to this 
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clip the Business Re
ply address below 
and paste it to the 
front of your envel
ope and include Sub
scription Order when 
mailed.

WICHITA FALLS TIMES 
WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS 
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Subscription Order
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10-MONTH BARGAIN RATE 

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
(TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY)

PlEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

G  $15.00 is the regular rate for the RECORD NEWS 
and SUNDAY TIMES, for 10 months by mail,
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$995

■  □  $15.00 is the regular rate for The TIMES Daily and $ 4^ 95  
t Sunday for 10 months by mail, you send only . . .  ~

I G  $12.50 is the regular rate for The RECORD NEWS 
without The SUNDAY TIMES for 10 months 
by mail, you send o n ly .........................................................

2 $ 12.50'is the regular rate for The TIMES Daily 
without The SUNDAY TIMES for 10 months 
by mail, you send o n ly .........................................................

$9<00

$900

□  I prefer you to send me the newspaper checked 
above and bill me within the next 90 days. Bill me 
Date ......................... ............................ .. .) .
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n a m e ........................................................................... .. ..........

ROUTE N O ............................................... BOX NO.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McLaugh 
lilt have been in Wichita Falls for I 
sevt ral days on account of the j 
serious illness o f Mrs. McLaugh-1 
tin's brother, Clarence Self. Mr. 
McLaughlin was at home for a 
short time Tuesday, but returned 
to Wichita Falls.

A baby son, Kirk Edward, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Klein- 
steuber, in a Los Angeles, Calif., 
hospital on Saturday, Jan. 26. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Darby of Fresno, Calif. 
Mis. Darby, native of Crowell, wa- 
Maye Klepper before her marriage.

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency

- Champion Bottor Government Bills
Rep. John Lee of Kermit and Sen. Preaton Smith of Lubboek, left

Best Fishing Season 
of Year Is from Now 
Until Peak of Summer

For the fellow “ who can take 
it,”  this is the best fresh water 
fishing season of the year, reports 
Marion Toole, chief aquatic biolo
gist for the Game and Fish Com
mission.

He said good luck tales from 
lakes and streams support studies 
showing that fishing begins to pick 
up on the first o f the calendar 
year. He added that the happy 
angling days will continue on into 
the spring and then begin taper
ing o ff  in the peak of the summer.

Mr. Toole said the principal 
overall reason for the favorable 
fishing reports is that food fishes 
are in short supply, or are not 
as easily available to the gamo 
fishes.

He explained that, in the case 
of w hite bass, which now occur 
in most of the state’s large lakes, 
luck is picking up in the head
waters because the male whites 
have begun to move toward the 
spawning grounds,

“ The reason is pretty simple 
for the good fresh water fishing 
reported by those who can stand 
the winter weather,”  said Mr. 
Toole. The game fish are hungry. 
They got that way because for
age fish have not spawned for 
some time and thus the smaller 
forage fish have grown large 
enough to not be suitable as food 
to many of tlu* game fish.

“ Then, the food fishes are few
er in number because the game 
fish have been reducing their pop
ulation.”

He said "good black bass’’ 
catches have been reported for 
the foregoing reasons and sug
gested that live bait is the best 
for current use although blacks 
are getting so hungry they also 
are hitting at artificial baits.

Mr. Toole went on to say that 
the white bass in such popular 
lakes as Travis, Possum Kingdom, 
Caddo, Falcon, Texoma and Whit
ney, are showing up “ in substan
tial strings.”

“ The male whites are moving 
into the head waters where they 
ure pieparing to spawn,”  he ex
plained. “ The females follow the 
males to the spawning grounds 
several weeks after the males 
make their trip.”

He said all whites are "getting 
pretty hungry,”  and that the fe- 
hiales, in their characteristic vo
racious moods, will add to the 
sport within several weeks.

The Chief Aquatic Biologist ad
mitted that the fact that fishing 
is permitted the year around in 
most of the state “ gives the fish 
a hard time, especially black and 
white bass,”  but that fish manage
ment studies in Texas uphold the 
liberalized practice since fish pop
ulations continue at a high level.

"It ’s pretty important, too,”  he 
observed, “ that the fishermen get 
a chance to fish when the fish are 
biting.”

to right above, were among the first of many Texas legislators to 
introduce one of the “ Better Government” Bills sponsored by the 
Texas Press Association. TPA has prepared 15 Bills for legislative
action. Each bill is designed to correct evils that exist in present 
Texas laws. “ Had the TPA bills been in effect there would have 
been no veterans land or Duval County scandals,” said Senator 
Smith. “ Loopholes in present laws have made possible Jhe scanda
lous events of the past few .years, wherein public monies have been 
mis-appropriated,”  stated Representative Lee. The two Legislators
are urging the public to back them in their determination to effect 
passage of the TPA Legislation. Lee’s bill is HB-38. Smith’s bill is SB-55. Both bills are known as The Mandatory Publication Act.
They do not crepte any new publication requirements. But they do 
call for removal from office of any public official who refuses to 
publish financial reports called for under existing laws.

New Ford Trucks 
to Be Shown Here 
Friday, Feb. 1st

Ford’s new 1957 truck line, 
originally not scheduled for pro
duction until 1958, will be intr >- 
duced by Self Motor Co. tomor
row, Feb. 1. Offering nearly 300 
different models, the Ford line 
repi event- the biggest change in 
the history of the company, and 
cost $77,000,000 to design and put 
into production.

The new Ford truck line fea- 
tuiis new “ Stylcside" pickup mod
els with streamlined load area 25 
per cent bigger than last year; a 
new series of six tilt-cab trans
port truck models which are the 
lowest priced in the industry; a 
new Ranchero model which com
bines passenger car sty ling and 
comfort with all-around pickup 
truck utility; greater payload ca
pacities in medium and heavy duty 
models; and an expanded parcel 
del'very .eries.

Engine power throughout the 
lint has been raised an average 
of K per cent to help truck opera-

the cancelled check.
Depreciation records should be 

kept on equipment, improvements! 
and installations and machinery 
as well as on all purchased breed
ing animals. These items lose some 
of their value each year and the 
loss is deductible for income tax 
purposes only at the end of the 
year in which the depreciation oc- 

rs.
And finally. Parker suggests a 

visit with a good farm-income tax 
consultant. Here advice and sug
gestions can be secured on all the 1 
items which should be included [ 
in the farm record system and! 
also a listing of the small itemsl 
which are deductible and most of - 1 
ten overlooked.

Phone ."><>

toi stay abreast <>f modern traffic 
flow. Four basic power plants are, 
offered, with 27 different modifi
cations available for special haul 
fng service.

The body is over five feet wide 
in the Ford pickup, Ford’s large-tj 
selling truck, has a steel floor for 
durability, and for greater driver 
visiblility ha a wiaparound rear, 
window as optional equipment.

Ford’s most impressive truck i- 
the massively bautiful tilt-cab, a 
new additional. The husky cab can 
be tilted forward, exposing the , 
engine and transmission for quick | 
maintenance work.

The most original design in I 
many years is Ford’s Ranchero, 
an entirely new idea in transporta
tion.

The Ranchero ha- the driving 
comfort and styling o f a passen
ger car with the working ability 
of a pickup truck. Built on a 116- 
inch wheelbase and with a capacity 
of .30.4 cubic feet, this practical 
vehicle has a double steel floor 
for added ruggednes.-. The driver 
compartment and controls are the 
same a- those o f a passenger car.

Office North Side Square

SA VIN G  TH E B R AZO S W A T E R

The Brazos River Authority 
foresees a constant upply of wat- 
ei for the people of the Brazos 
River basin in the future. Accord
ing to a bookie- published by the 
Authority, the proposed Six-Dam 
Program will hold flood waters in 
storage for us< during drouth. It 
is estimated that 90 per cent of 
the present water supply o f all 
our rivers is being lost for lack 
o f storage reservoirs.

Margaret WMS will meet at 10 
a. m., Feb. 5, at the church to 
quilt a quilt for the orphanagi 
Each member is urged to be there 
and bring a covered dish.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr.
CHIROPRACTOR

7th & Main. Quanah, Tex.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Some taxpayers who were ex

pecting a tax refund have been 
notified they are undergoing a 
“ Pre-Refund Audit.”  The Inter
nal Revenue law requires the tax 
folk- to select tax returns con
taining probable errors for audit 
prim to paying the taxpayer's re
fund. Many thousands of returns 
are audited each year because 
the taxpayers don't follow in
structions. A “ Pre-Refund Audit’ 
takes a lot of time and delays 
the taxpayer's refund check. It 
pays to read the instructions and 
avoid making errors that will 
cause an audit.

Q U licU 'friendly
If you Ilk * your radio ond t«'.«Tieon so n ic*  
that w ay, you'll like our sorvic*. G iro  us •  
ring. W *'ll do our host to get the same nice 
reputotion with you that we enjoy with hu*»’ 
dreds of other customers. Don't woit unt# 
your set fa ils . An occasional check-up cos^ 
le u  than o repair job.i f e

Capable
CROWELL RADIO & T. V.

wt recommend TUNG-S0L Rcdio ond TV Tubes

(just look)

smooth
(all. that velvety  ̂8)

(just drive it)

This is the ear that’s fresher and 
friskier from its own speeial look to 
the way it takes to the road.
Those words—sweet, smooth and sassy 
—seem to fit this new Chevy right down 
to its tubeless tires. In the first place, it 
looks the part. It lias a crisp, alert appear
ance—as trim and functional as an 
arrow. You can tell that the styling isn’t 
just going along for the ride.
But the real clincher is the sweet and

Horsepower options, you know, range 
up to 245*. Come take the wheel!

CITY ................................................................. STATE . .............  •

GOOD R ECO R D S CAN  
S A V E  D O LLA R S  AT  
T A X -P A Y IN G  T IM E

It is usually tlu* small-expense 
items, especially those paid for in 
cash, which ate overlooked at in
come tax reporting time, says Ce
cil Parker, extension farm man
agement specialist. In his work, 
Parker says he has observed that 
farmers could save additional tax 
dollars by learning which of these 
items are tax deductible and by 
keeping accurate records of all 
expenses and receipts regardless 
of their size.

Parker has further observed 
that farmers have little trouble 
keeping records of major trans
actions for most are paid by chock 
and the cancelled check then be
comes a part of the record. Don’t 
overlook the small items, he ad
vises, for they can amount to a 
lot o f money over a period of a 
year. They may include such item- 
as interest payment*, membership 
dues in farm organizations, sub
scriptions to fnrm magazines or 
small fees for services required in 
connection with the farm busi
ness, overnight business trips and 
losses on household goods and 
equipment used by hired help.

The specialist suggests thr.t all 
cancelled checks, receipts and rec
ords be kept for at least five years 
and that checks be used whenever 
possible. Extra check fees are well- 
worth the protection provided by

Alt CONDITIONING—TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER—AT NEW lo w  COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE! The Bel Air Convert b e (obovei The Chevrolet Corvette (ot -ight).

Only franchised Chcvroh'f dealers display this famous trademark

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W.  C om m erc e CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone 37
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Au-tin, Tex - A number of the 
“ lleLter Girvelmnelit”  bids request
ed of the Legislature hy the Tex
an l“r< - Ar-ociation have hit tio> 
Irgi lative hopper.

Outstanding among tho.-i intro 
dueed are

1. A Mandatory Publications 
hill, do iglii'd to force public of- 
lieials to pi ml public notice- a 
railed for by pr. ent tatute-. Re 
quiring removul from offlee of 
any public official who refuse.- to 
publish fiiianc al u p o n  called for

| uiiiier existing laws, thi fill 
would eliminate Mich occurreni 
,i f  a - happened in Duval County' 
in recent year-. Introduced by 
S* n. Pre ton Smith of l.ubbock 

1 Rep. .John foe of Hermit.
2. A fill to provide for public 

notice of app'O alloiM of veleiali 
applying ioi L .i :-  under tin \oi-
0 . an l.and Act. Notice , to appeal 
in the vetr ran'- home town m ss 
pupil, would .-petrify name of the 
vile, an, if lilio th- land, and, 
quote the pi it e he ss ill be pay illg. j

i n. < har'e Herring of Austin: 
and Hep. l.oui M. Anderson of j 
.Midlanil have introduced conipan-: 
ion hills in the Senate and House, i

11. It* p. \ irginia Duff of Fer-1 
i*i — and Sen. Crawford .Martin * f I 
Hill Imi i) have introduced measures | 
which will requite publication o f. 
annual financial sUitenu nts by I 

I districts and other offii iul |
1. -I.* . Auxin, a measure to help | 
jn . ui ituuiion- similar to tbut! 
m Dusal ( ounty.

I. Sou. inti Lock of Lufkin and 
!. p. Howard Green have intra- 
dui ed bill- in their respective 
lnu which would make it un 
lawful to hai m ss paper reporter.- 
fi ■ io piecjnct convention.-. Object: 
to prevent instance when nesvs- 
iiu n are i. inhle to report conven
tion fads to 1.Iii-ii nader- becau-e 
they are refused admi.- ion to such 
political

f». Meeting of public bodies 
would he open to tin* public, io 
eluding newspapermen, if a bill 
introduce*! by Sen. Henry II. (*» n- 
/.alez i f San Antonio and !i< p. 
Hon Kerman! of fort Worth i 
pa --*•»!. Tin bill will inrun* the 
“ public’s business" being kept pub
lic.

*». A ivtenNUie proviiling foi n 
moval of officials who lefuse to 
!• tify orici ruing their duties. Hy 
Seii. Ihiyh V\ illi and Itep. ll*»vv 
a* i liie n, hoth of Hurt Worth.

V. I wo b i! inttMdue« (i by Kep. 
J.. V\ efeb »>f Mai tin would re-

i • ranee i rapani to ptib- 
ii'li iinait* ml tahmeiits annually

•1 pi vidi a penalty for furnish- 
ing Ial, t iel »imati«>n to the in-

Mi. and Mr-. Walter Ward left 
i his week for their home in Santa 
li.i-a, Calif, after visiting bin 

i mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. l/>uis Pyle and 
family o f Floydada pent the 

i week end with her mother, Mr*. 
t„ II. Hammonds, and his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mi Dave Shultz.

Mrs. Dora Heaton of San Diego, 
Calif., und her daughter, Mrs. K. | 
M. Packer, and -on o f Dak Cliff 
visited Mr.-. Heaton’s father, II 
11 liopkiii-, and son, Cecil, Thurs 
■ lay und Friday.

Mr-. W. D. Pearson of Childres- 
Si-ili d her niece, Mi.. Dave Shultz, 
and family Saturday.

Mr. arid Mi -. Kwald Schroeder

„  ________________ and Mrs. Anton Kajs Sr.
after a visit with her parents, Mr. fMnij|y during the week end. 
and Mr-. G. C. Wesley. | Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matus

Mr. and Mis. Marion T Gilbert and baby of Wichita Fall* spent 
a id family and Charles Hudgens, the week end with hi* parents, Mr. 
all of Hobbs, N. M., spent the , and Mrs. John Matus. 
week end with their parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Bell o f 
and Mrs. Robert Hudgens. ( Northside visited Mrs. E. M. Pack-

Mr and Mi -. Monroe Karchei er o f  Grand Prairie and Mrs Hugh 
were bu-ine vi-.to.s in Dallas Heaton of San Diego. Calif, in 
over the week end. the "  »• Hopkins home Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Swan and 
Dimity of Abilene visited bis par
ent.. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan, j

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
girls of Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus,

W m . B . Carter
GENERAL INSURANT 

BONDS
Jonas Building Phon.  1 

Service— Satisfaction

during 
Mrs. 

ited

the week end.
S. C. Starr of Kilgore vis- Tax-Man Sam Sez:

A lot of folks start looking 
for their income tax refund checks

her si ter, Mrs. K. G. Whit
ten, and Mr. Whitten Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton
of Irving spent the week end with ,Mi Alton 11 few days after they have filed 

their tax returns. The tax folks 
are pretty fast on figuring tax I 
returns and getting out refund

called to Vernon during the Friday.

her parent -,
Farrar.

Loretta Matus underwent u ton- 
il operation in a Vernon hospital

wiek end on account of the death 
i f her hrothi r, Walter Hoffman.
Funeral -entires were held there 
Sunday afternoon.

Tmn Ward of Chillicothe visited 
in mothi r, Mr-. T. L. Ward, and 
other relatives Saturday.

Mr. and Mr . Ward Kuehn spent 
So: day with In" parent , Mr. and 
Mr . Eddie Join , of Veinon.

Dr. und Mrs. A. S. Kasperik and 
Si a: ley of Houston, Mr. und M i
ll ign Hoffman of Tulsa, Okla., 
Mr- Max Uin.-cb of Gulve-ton vis- 
ited their mother and . i-ter, Mrs. 
Ewald Schroeder. urd attended fu
ll ml service- for Walter

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Cribbs 
last week in Vernon with 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Bedew.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. G. Whitten,
Mr.
Mrs.
guests of the ladies’ brother, J. 
Q. Simmonds, and Mrs. Simmonds 
of Vernon Sunday.

Grover Moore visited his moth
er, Mr-. R. K. Moore, of Vernon 

| Saturday.
Wanda Moore und Janis Morris 

j attended the basketball tourna- 
| merit in Gilliland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudale Oliver of 
Thalia vi ited Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

Calif.,

checks but it is a big job and 
takes a long time. There is a lot 

| of checking to do on each return 
' and there are millions o f tax
payers. A lot of taxpayers don’t 
get their refund check because j

•s y ou r prob lem

/jW/smt
Is  y o u r  answ er•I

and Mrs Horace Taylor a n d -* ;  —  ™ d to
S. ( .  fetarr were dinner [ , ntorna, Revenue Service

| their new address. Let Uncle Sam 
know where you are if you have 
money coming to you for a re
fund.

ON SAM E SIDE

Generals Lee and Grant fought 
on the same side in the Mexican 
war.

Hoff- t,.r Ward of Santa Rosa,
- 1 in the home of Mrs. T. I.

a 15 per cent rai -e on the first 
$11,000 of their alaries. By Sen. 
( buries Herring, Rep.-. Charles 
-andalil and W il on Foreman of 
Au.-tin. Another bill by the other 
Travi County member, Rep. Obie 
Join , a-ks a 25 per cent rai e.

1. A bill to appropriate $3,000,- 
000 to aid the totally disabl'd. 

, By Sen. William S. Fly of Vic- 
1 toria.

5. A bill to rai e judges’ alaries, 
j from $9,000 to $16,000 for district 

from > 1 '■*><• 1" $20,000 
1 I'm civil appellate judges, from 
$17,500 to $24,000 for gnprema 
Court and Criminal Appeal judges. 
By Sen. Doyle Willie.

Belva Lockwood was the only 
Ward : woman ever to run for president.

Anton Kajs Sr. visited his chil-1 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Port- j M 

I ai d Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown' 
in Wichita Falls several days last

SEE AND TRY BELTONfl 
HEAR N SEE GLASSES

For valuable FREE bool;,“H— 
ins Loss and How to Overcv? 
It, come in, phone or write, 
obligation.

Mr. Walter S. Cochian, Bi 
District Manager, will !»e at 
Texan Courts on Friday. Feb 
from 10 a. m. to 12 n <>n. 
BELTONE HEARING SERV 
1103 Tenth Street 
(Next door to Wichita Cleas 

and Dye Works) 
Wichita Fells, Texsi 

Ample Parking Space at all

week.
Mr . S. C. Starr o f Kilgore is J 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Horace 
Taylor, and husband.

Floyd Bice, student in Texas ■ 
Tech, l.ubbock, is spending this! 
week with his parents, Mr. and1 
Mi Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
baby and Eugene Kajs of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs Jr. and son, Charles, o f Lub
lin k visited their parents, Mr.

Earl Hristo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ijrnitr
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator; 
Regulator, Ignition and li 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

)Vt*r.
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He no at Knox !

ti I U!

Hale 
qtiil  e 
l Oliti 
tin t 
fund 
• I u 
L i . - .

>11)1111: -Mill.
tlher bill by 
Corpus Clin 

••acb ina urer 
llmg fniul of

An 
• d

Kep. DeWltt 
-ti would re- 
reei'iving or 
a st’hool <ii

if ( h
Mr

fax-Mar Sam Sez:
t of 
I'Ihiiii nlll dug 
I lie tux folk.- 

tlHIlble tlli-

alria.ly know wr 
it an exemp- 
are having a 
year, as they

i *-r; >• ai . with taxpuyi rs
I, atm live dependents and

I'.i.'l kui* the name.- ami relation- 
. i 11f the dependents. List all 

lependent-' name and their ud- 
tlre , if they don't live with you. 
lie ure to till out all the ques
tion ahout dependents on the
form

F O U N D E R *  OF FO R TU N ES . . .
Main *i lintunes were founded by the pin- 

neei the In t - »uen who faced countless dangers to
i*('en up nr*. iit|iirm.

Gut n s , iuuie fortunes have been founded by 
nieii who hi*» * lid one thing unusual or spectacular, 
but who, i r e  •*• and year out, quietly and regularl>
added to tb<**> ,» i.in g s .

l e t
lit

its S4i» you
vmii •*

regular savings plan that

M em ber (■*.**l**rnl Deiamit Insurance ( ’orporation

to kei p a full account of all 
, and to file an annual report 
. • I und- each school year, 

lit law- do ii >t provide ude 
* 1 ' p i. el ion at t he Un al lev el 

for in h accountings.
Am........ 'Her items in the still-

Iileuidunl flow of suggested legis- 
..i' ioii are lull which would:

I Iii q . in- voters to regi-ter by 
lartii By Sen. Henry II. Gon- 

of San Antonio.
I’ i ■ vide paid invi -tigalor- to 

i I grand juries. l!y Rep. John 
I Co\ of Temple.

tli-fiii.it state taxes on guso- 
I' in- paid by cities. By. Kep. Rob
ert W Baker of Houston.

I Exempt widows, old age pen- 
-lonei . injured veterans und oth- 
ei from state property taxes on 
the first V5,000 in value. By Kep. 
D. Roy Harrington o f Port Ar
thur.

5. Place liquidation of insurance 
companies under supervision of 
Travis County district judges rath
er than the Insurance Commis
sion. Hy Sen. Charles Herring of 
Austin.

<’>. Make Texas Thanksgiving the 
same as the federal holiday. Hy 
Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 
Angelo.

7. Reorganize the Industrial 
Accident Board and increase 
workmen’.- compensation benefits. 
I’Y Rep Kennard and Wade Spil 
man of McAllen.

". Pi ovide f *;" annual sr*-sions, 
boost legi-iator-s' -alaries to $750(1 
a year and the speaker and lieu
tenant governor to $12,500. By 
liep I'ruett Latimer of Abilene 

MONFV h e r e . MONEY
lltl RE Ilou,-e and Senate com 
nutti-e- no - are neck deep in heal
ings on the paramount issue of 
Ihe 55th -.- ion of the Texas l.eg- 
1 slat ure how tmieli money to ap
propriate and to whom.

Facing them are these request.-: 
$2,0(111,000,00(1 appropria 

uhmitted by the Legisla 
Budget Hoard.
A bill t ■ • increase public 

o s  ba-ic salaries from 
L'.K05 to $3,204. Introduced b> 

” A M Aikir. and Kep. James 
A Turman.

3. A bill t.

t
’ ion 
live

\
bill

chool lead

giv e • tate employes

m o n e y  f o r  I m p r o v e m e n t s

lvitili"rt<l of thi* country have
Mint $12,000,000,000 since the
close of World War II on im-
provenients, equipment and re- 
si arch. About $ L :t billion was m m
’"■nt in t '.>56

4-BARREL CARBURETOR, CUSTOM TRIM, KING-SIZE 8 .50x14  
Plus All Th*s0 Other Extra-Value Feature$ at No Extra Cost I

•IG-CAR BENEFITS—
Two-Tone Accent Styling 
122-Inch Wheelbase 
4091 Pound* BIG 
Big-Car Roominess 
Hi-lo Bumper Protection
ROCKET T-400 ENGINE-
277 Horsepower 
400-lb.-ft. Torque 
371-cu.-in. Displacement 
9J-to-l Compression Ratio 
Oil Filter

WIDE.STANCI CHASSIS—
New 8-lnch-W ider Frame 
14-Inch W heels
Pivot-Poise Front Suspension with 

Counter-Dive
Outboard-Mounted Rear Shock 

Absorbers
Dual Center-Control Steering
LUXURY-CAR FEATURES-
Fashion-Firm Seats 
Strut-Mounted Instrument Panel 

with Anti-Glare Top

M etal Seat Side Panels 
Deep-Recessed Safety  

Steering W heel 
Telltale Instrument Lights 
12-Volt Electrical System  
Printed Electrical Circuit 
Dual Homs 
Turn Signals
Dual Illuminated Ash Receivers 
Twin Sun Visors 
Crank-O perated Vent Fanes 
Foot-Operated Parking Brake

,, • -
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LASSIFIED ADS |
For Sale

lLE —  50 bales of alfalfa 
R. Magee. 29-ltc

Lodge Notices

tLE— TWO GREAT COT-, 
to choose from: delinted 
00 lbs., 19c lb.; 50 lbs.
Fuzzy seed, G to 29 bu., 

u Qualla 60 or 10 Storm 
—  Carl Zeibig. 2«-2ti28-2tp

XLE —  Iron half-bedstead 
springs, electric Maytag

28-tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g o n  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Feb. 14, 7:00 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

take life too seriously —  you 
don’t get out of it alive anyway." 

Snow! Snow! More snow!

GEORGE’S GAGS

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 

machine, new Perfection M L  ^ J a y  night, of each 
,  hi'.ter.—J- A. C m . U  p

Member, please take notice. We Jana: "Why do you call your 
welcome aJI visitors. boy friend a small talk expert?”

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. Sandra: " I f  there’s nothing to 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec. 1 say, he’ll say i t ”

ILERS— mounted or wheel 
set for any spacing. —  

Farm Equip. 29-tfc
TION ENGINES —  Case 
-Chalmers —  all sixes and 
d of fuel. —  McLain Farm 

29-tfc

For Rent
fjT —  Furnished apart- 
Mrs. C. R. Seale. 27-tfc

ENT —  Furnished apart- 
3 rooms and bath. —  Mrs. 

Shievers, City Hotel.
25-tfc____________ _

L orT

GIRLS WIN OVER 
ELDORADO

Our basketball girls raced past 
Eldorado last Tuesday for the 
fourth time this season. The score 
was 71-29.

The forwards —  Gayle Taylor,

around. They were seen at Roma’s | 
house Saturday night, and it 
would take a book to tell all the 
other places that they were seen.

Did everybody see Stanley | 
Westbrook over the week end? [ 
He was really enjoying his stay, | 
so we hear.

Gerald and Peggy were seen | 
together Saturday night —  per | 
usual.

Choate’s car died again. That is 
really good scandal! He now has 
a ’41 Chevy.

These girls are trying to get 
fat on us poor old boys. Jana had 
an enchilada supper Friday night.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

r, . r. . , . r an enenuaua supp
Pat Prosser and Judy Vaughn— | Girls atten(ling were Shirley, Liz
could not miss the baskets Mary San<1,a, Carolyn and of
Ann Myers and Roxiann Adkins, "  Jana
also played as forwards.

Guards were Roxiann Adkias, 
Saudi a Simmons, D’Lois Shultz, 
Joyce Howard, Bettie Knox ami 
Helen Vessel.

—  Whitefaced bull, been 
wo months. $26.00 reward 

‘ ormation leading to his re- 
,— Henry Johnson. 29-4tc
—  Girl’s blue frame glasses, 

return to LaRue Diggs.
29-ltc______________

Notice

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Feh. 9, 7:00 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at I OOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Feb. 11, 7:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis- 
i itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Sandra Campbell really had a 
good time with J. C. McCoy last 
Thursday night out at the sock 
hop.

Caiolyn - Jack, Roxie - Ray,

CONTRACTORS NOTICE
If you arc interested in buying 

one of the electrical skillets oi 
blankets, remember tliu.t you niu.-t q p  TEXAS HIGHWAY 
have your order in- to Mrs. Dun- (_oNS I RUCTION 
agan or me by Feb. 1. The skillets 
cost $11.68; the single control 
blanket is $12.85 and the double 
control is $15.50. This offer is 
open to anyone, but we will have 
to have all orders by Feb. 1.

Savings on Home Sewing Vary 
Which items of clothing, if mi 

at home, help the family budget 
most? This is a question for many

Monroe Cash.
Mr Mary Hennxn returned to 

her home in Wichita Falls \\ ed- 
nesday after spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Hot ace Hayriie, here. Her 
mother has been ill.

Several from this community at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
I.auru Cogdell Juno in the Meth
odist Church in Crowell Tuesday 
of last week and the graveside 
rites here. The community was 
saddened by her death. She was 

j a resident o f the Antelope Flat 
Sealed proposals for construct- community for several years. 

itig 6..).!.> mil« of Ur., Strs., lla-e R„v |)ai,lt.| made a businr -s trip 
and Surf., from 10.5 mi. N. E to Wichita hall - Tuesday 
ol C rowell, east to h M 218.1 uiid | Sunday guc.-t in the home of

Roy [luniel wa.- admitted to 
the Crowell ho pital ^Yedncsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore of 
Quanah -pent Wednesday vi 
.ng in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbarger C. L., o „ Highway No. I Mr. and'Mrs. Monroe Cash w, i 
y rM ‘.'8, covered by R ,02-3-7 und their on, Jimmy < ash, and fami I 
de R 1998-2-1, in hoard County, will ,,f CTillilund.

Jana - Larry were seen in the i homemakers who want to use 
local “ flicks” last Saturday night. t‘>e,r t,rnt; and sewing skill to best
They really had a “ rooting tootin’’ 
good time at that good old picture 
show,

Roma Jan - Bill, Betty - Aldon, 
Larry - Jana, Carolyn - Jack were 
seen visiting “ The King and IJudy: “ You say you flunked, 

in chemistry? W’hy 1 can’t under-, Sunday night, 
sand it!" I Well, that’s all this old boy can

Jimmy: "Neither can I. That’s
why I flunked.”

The train came to a sudden 
stop, jerking the passengers about.

“ What has happeaed, conduc
tor?”  cried Mrs. Davis.

“ Nothing much,”  said the con
ductor. "W e hit a cow."

"Oh," said Mrs. Davis very 
much relieved. “ Was it on the 
tracks.”

No,”  replied the disgusted con-

think of, so I think that I’ll “ sash
ay”  down toward Spanish class 
to see what’s “ copiing o ff ."

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Della Ree 
Gilbert of Hobbs, N. M., visited 
their father and grandfather, A

?E —  I can save you 00c 
se on Texaco and Havoline 
If-service on wash and | 
job, $1.00 —  W. H. Car- 

ation, west highway. 27-4tp
TY OF MONEY to loan 
rms and ranches. —  Joe 

Vernon, with the Great 
al Life. 9-tfc

OUR Jeoffroy chisel plows 
•st in wheel or lift-up mod- 
lso, new discontinued models 
bargain. We have various 

ies chisel spikes and sweeps. 
Lain Farm Equip. 25-tfc

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 

^  hall at 7:30 p. m.
h T e . M1NYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

iCE —  The Egenbacher Im- 
nt Co., Knox City, your 
lational Harvester dealer, 
‘ lids new and used farm ma- 
y. See us for a better deal, 
phone 2761; night phone

tfc

respass Notices
ESPASSING of *njr kind or traih 

■ ig  on John S. R»y land.— Mra. 
Uar.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Vetgrans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
I BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

ASS NOTICE— No hunting or fl»h- I 
trvBptiSftinK of any kind allowed 

land, owned or leased by me. 
j. Johnson.

NTING. FISHING or tre«pa»8inij 
kind allowed on any Und owned
ed by C. S. WUhon. pd. 6-55

ductor. “ We chased her into the T ? sh’ ^
bain."

A Boston salesman visited Tex
as and heard one particular Texan 
boasting about heroes o f the Ala-

| nesilay until Monday.
Miss Neoma Fish visited Mrs, 

Robert Donague of Paducah Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. Maude Rasberry, Mrs. T.

whole armies.
" I ’ ll bet you never had any

body so brave around Boston," 
challenged the Texan.

Did you ever hear of Paul 
Revere?” asked the Bostonian.

‘ Paul Revere.” asked the Tex
an. “ Isn’t that the guy that ran 
for help?”

KEYHOLE KAPERS

advantage
Experiments with three types of 

cotton dresses, commonly made at 
home, indicate that making wo
men’s daytime or street dresses is 
most worthwhile when both money 
savings and time spent are con
sidered. Children’s dresses rate 
second place and women’s house 
dresses last, according to reseurch 
houeehold economists and clothing 
specialists of the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture.

Although savings on children's 
dresses were less than for women’s

lie received at the Highway De
partment, in Austin, until 9:00 
A. M , Feb. 13, 11*57, and then 
publicly opened and reud.

This is a “ Public Works”  Proj
ect, a- defined in House Bill No. 
54, o f the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 11 5 of the -14th legislature of

Several from this community 
visited Roy Daniel in the Foard 
County hospital this week.

Miss Joylyn Haynie of Vivian 
spent Thursday night visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Haynie.

Miss Linda ( addell spent Wed-
the State o f Texas, and as such "***■* ' 1,* ht visitinK rt’1« tiv«1 Crowell.is subject to the provisions of .-uid 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to lie in conflict with 
the provisions o f said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has as-

C. A. McNeese of Margaret 
spent the week end at home here.

Miss Helen Louise Walker of 
Hart is spending some time visit
ing in the home o f her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr- W. W. Walker. 

Mi. and Mrs. Outlaw o f Quanuh

mo who, almost alone, held ©ff|W. Cooper, Mrs. Chester Ho:d,
‘ Billy Hord and Mrs. Kay Brown 
oi Crowell and Mrs. Dee Gilbert 
and Della Ree Gilbert o f Hobb*. 
N. M., visited Mrs. Allen Fish 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Bill 
Fish and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited 
Miss Myrtle Fish and Mrs. Earn
est Fields in the Paducah hospital 
Sunday night o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 
and children, Jana and Bob, of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited their grand
father, A. T. Fish, and Miss Ne
oma Fish Wednesday night.

Mrs. Vernon Slaughter of Padu
cah visited Mrs. W. O. Fish and

certained and set forth in th> . ,
proposal the wage rates, for each *.^nt '**1  Sunday visiting

, , ,  ------------ craft or type of workman or m e-!.Mr a,,<, <• "  « * -
™  ,they * erf  Sti“  ; "ceded to execute the work Iappreciable. T ot. cost o f live j on a|)OV(. namet) pioject now ,ire. I M' -. J. M < hilcoat returned 
ready-to-wear children’s drexsex, | vailing in the locality in which the • ho,,u‘ Sum,*> from a Vls,t Wllh 
m a recent study was *21.94. I work is to he performed, and the 

f «* ” V tot,a direct cost - Contractor -hall pay not less than
i i a h° meT a,“ “ <lri“s' es w*s I these wage rate- as shown in the $11.15. Thus, total money saved! proposal f „ r ,.ai.h craft m tpye

by making, amounted to $10.79, | o f laborer, workman or mechanic 
or an average o f $2.16 pei dress, j employed on this project.
Time spent in making averaged a Legal holiday work shall be paid

for at the regular governing rates.
Plans and specifications avail

able at the office o f Howard Hart
ley, Resident Engineer, Quanah,
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment. Austin. Usual rights re
served. 29-2tc

Well, kids, here are the kapers 
for the week o f January 22 thru 
27. Hope you enjoy them.

What was so funny Friday 
night? Ruth Ellen knows. Judy
couldn’t have been involved, could > sons Friday morning, 
she? j Mrs. R. L. Walling visited Miss

V\e hear that six freshman girls | Myrtle Fish in the Puducah hos- 
were very, very scared on their pital Friday afternoon o f la.-t

week.

little less than 2 hours a dress.
A comparison o f figures for 

the three types of dresses shows 
that making children’s dresses 
saves less than making women’s 
street dresses hut more than mak
ing women’s house dresses. Ready- 
to-wear women’s street dresses 
purchased at about $10 could be 
made for about $5, but hou-e- 
dresses purchased at about $3.50 
cost about $2.25 to make at home.

Silk Comeback
Silk, after being almost totally 

absent from the fabric counters

sportswear.
Unusual prints on crepe de- 

chine will be popular for spring 
and summer wear.

Silk may be sold in mixtures. 
Look for silk teamed up with nat
ural filters as well as syntheti 

for a number o f years, now is on on the market, 
the upgrade. Here are some teims j Our recipe this week is: 
you will find in getting acquainted I Meat Loaf

O’Brien spent 
ing his parent.- 
Brynnt, here.

____  ' Mr. and Mr.-
1 Hi. ground beef, i j  lb. ground Tiusontt and

her son, John B. ('hilcoat. and 
family in Benjamin.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey i- visiting her 
daughter, Mr-. Cyvil Kinuebraugh, 
and family in Floydada.

Mrs. R. M. ('owden and daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Jones, o f Wichita 
halls spent la-t week end visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. P. Smartt, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberson 
have returned home fr< m a visit 
with relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr-. ('. Kinnebrough 
and family of Floydada spent sev
eral days last week visiting her 
mother. Mr.-. J. R. Spivey, and 
sister, Mrs. Ifuitt Simmons, and 
family here. Her mother return
ed home with them for a visit. 

Mr. and Mr . Newt Bryant of 
Wednesday visit- 
Mr and Mrs. Jess

W. W Walker of 
>n, W J. Walk.-r,

E— No hunting. fishing or tres- 
of any kind allowed on my land. 
Halsell. «*•

ESPASSING— Positively no hunt- 
fishing on any of my land. Tres- 

» ill be prosecuted.— Leslie a f -  tfc.
ESPASSING-No hunting or tres- 

g of any kind allowed on the land
J M Hill Estate. ................... *

lS-tfe
M. Hill Jr.

J’ASS NOTICE— No hunting or 
or treepassing of any kind al- 

on any land owned or leased by 
Mcrl Kincaid. Pd- »-»»

--Man Sam Sez:
Internal Revenue Service 
have “ Tax Informatics 
every Monday morning 

g the income tax filing pei- 
The best way to figure your 
is to study the instructions 
find out for yourself what 
owe. The income tax folks 

do your figuring for you, 
hey will he glad to answer 
questions and show you 

e to put your figures. Don't 
the Internal Revenue Ser- 

office with a shoe box full 
ceipts and say, “ Here it is, 
Tax Man, how much do I

Escape from a Killer
One of the most vicious threats 

to human life during cold weath
er is carbon monoxide gas poison
ing. This gas attacks its victim 
without warning and frequently 
results in death, comments the 
Illinois State Medical Society.

The exhaust from an automo
bile is the most common source

KEEP T H IS  A D !
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For free infor
mation, give name and address te 
P. O. Uox 522, Hot Springe. Ark
ansas. 17-4tc

en a star preceeds the num- 
n some U. S. currency, it in- 
s that the bill is a substi- 
issued to replace one that 
*orn or defective.
•gest o f the Egyptian pyra- 
has an estimated weight of 
lion tons.

A n sw e r s to
MSIFIE1i ! 22ERS
•  Here are the answers to 
the Classified Quizzers about 
birthdays o f famous men, 
appearing on Page 1.
1. January.
2. May.
3. July.
4. Fabruary.
5. June.

way to Linda Johnson’ s house Fri
day night. Did they think that 
someone was following them?

Judy Borchardt seems to have 
a new admirer. Could it he that 
well known joke editor, “ Gagging 
George Morgan?”

Ronnie Owens, what’s this we 
hear about your wanting a date 
with Linda Johnson? Why don’t 
you ask her?

Say, we hear that Rachel Rod
riquez seems to be in the haldt 
o f going to Wichita Falls. We 
wonder why? What's his name, 
Rachel?

Did every one enjoy the sleet 
and icy roads over the week end? 
We hope you did!

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
bull session Saturday night.

Rogers used to be a stranger 
in our dear little hamlet, but now 
he is seen every Saturday and 
Sunday. He makes this little trip 
because he likes Crowell —  spelled 
S H I R L E Y— so well.

I just asked Billy Shultz if lie 
went with any girls over the week 
end and he said “ no." That means 
that he is eligible. Girls, let’s 
give him the big rush, what do 
you say?

Larry Zirkle from Oklahoma A. 
At M. came all the way from there 
to here to see his favorite girl, 
Nelda Kay, and she liked it.

Butch .and Patty were seen 
making the drag Friday night. 
Speaking about Butch and Patty, 
if you had your choice of a car 
with no lights or a car with no 
heater, which would you take? Wc 
know which one Butch took!

Lowell and Janis really get

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
ew International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
U; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
dependence harrow plow; new 10 D*8 and 10 D-10 
ternational harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

y Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Miss Neoma Fish and Danny 
Walling attended the birthday par
ty for Darlene Fish at the Cub 
Scout hut in Paducah Friday af
ternoon of la.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
Miss Myrtle Fish in the Paducah 
hospital Monday.

Arthur and Delbert Walling of 
Pampa, Bob Burns oi Paducah 
and Adon Burns and Roger Hol
ley o f Ogden visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling and son Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. llaroid Fish and 
sons, Joe Mike and David, spent 
Sunday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M oss, o f Pa
ducah.

Mrs. John Fish spent Sunday

again with silk fabrics in stores: i . ............ ..................... .. ........... , , ,  .. , „
A label o f “ Silk.”  “ all Silk,” I pork. 1 egg, slightly beaten, 2 ;l!". *anl \ 1" rt Sunday

“ Pure Dye Silk,”  or “ Pure Silk”  I cups canned or cooked tomatoe.-.; ' u r< :^ivc Seymour 
is allowed only if the fabric con-1 1 cup nonfat dry milk solid.-, 2 
tains silk ami no other ingredi-1 cup- coarse, dry broad crumb-, 2 
ents except those ncce.-sary for I table poors finely chopped onion, 
dyeing and finishing. This cannot I 11 ■_• tea.-poons salt, 1 » teaspoon 
exceed 10 per cent of the finished dr> mustard.
weight or 15 per cent for black. I Place all ingredients into a 

Wild silk or Tussah >ilk. Wild l,owl in l,r,ier Jriven. Mix well. The
mixture will he sticky. Shape into: Enough power i. required to 
a shallow pan. Bake uncovered | stop a tra n running al 60 miles 
at J50 degrees F. about 1 hour.-. | per hour to lift it vertically 120 
Serves 8. * feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ca.-h and 
family of Hobb . N. M., -pent one 

I day last wee’; visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mr . Monroe ( a.-h, here

POWER TO LIFT TRAIN

silk comes from the undome-ticat- 
ed silkworms. These worms feed 
chiefly on oak leaves and produce 
a . oarse, taa colored filament. 
Sin e the most common type o f 
the wild silkworm i- the Tussah 
.-ilkwoi in, wild silk usually is call
ed Tussah silk.

Raw silk. Raw silk refers to 
silk fibers from which the natural 
gum ha.- not been removed. This 
teim is often incorrectly used for 
spun silk which is waste silk grad
ed according to quality and length

Douppioni (pronounced d<M>n- 
io-nay) is spun silk from double

night with her uncle, G. A. Anglin, cocoons. This silk fabric is woven

of carbon monoxide gas. During 
cold weather, people often keep 
the car windows tightly closed. 
The exhaust fumes seep into the 
car where they are inhaled. Be
cause of the odorless, colorless 
and tasteless quality, persons 
breathing the fumes are unaware 
of the gas until symptoms develop.

Symptoms may progress from 
a headache and dizziness to mus
cular weakness, loss of memory, 
unconsciousness and finally death. 
By the time the victim becomes 
aware of his danger, he may be 
unable to save himself because 
of induced muscular weakness.

Sin sometimes reacts upon a 
person’s soul in much the same 
way carbon monoxide affects his 
body. Sin in its many guises may 
seem to be inoffensive, unobjec
tionable, even harmless. But soon
er or later sin makes itself known. 
“ Be sure your sin will find you 
out”  (Numbers 32:33). And sin 
kills. "The wages o f sin is death” 
(Romans 6:23).

Happily there is one great dif
ference between sin poisoning and 
carbon monoxide poisoning. The 
victim of gas may recognize his 
plight too late to save his life; 
the victim of sin once made aware 
o f his peril assuredly may be sav
ed, regardless o f how far advan
ced is his condition. The way is 
simple, but it works every time. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt he saved”  (Acts 
16:31).

and wife of Puducah.
Miss Barbara Fairchild, student 

at Midwestern University at Wich
ita Falls, spent the week end 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Fairchild, and daughters. 
She was accompanied by Misses 
Theresa Jesko, Jean Jesco, Glen-

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job « e  do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

to create a nubby effect due to 
uneven and irregular filaments. I j 
(A novelty Italian fabric in un ’ ; 
even yarns, woven cromwtee, bears I „• 
this name.

Pongee. Originally, pongee was 
made from Tus-ah silk. Now it | 
refers to an imitation o f the orig

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

i n a i e i i m i e i e i i i M i i o i i e i i n i i i e o i i i i i i e a i o l e i i e e n e t s o M M t i e M M M M i

in texture and tan in color.
Washable silk broadcloth clo.-< 

ly resemble* cotton broadcloth 
with a close weave and satin-like | 
finish. It will continue to be used 
for shirtings in sportswear.

Fashion trends indicate silk will 
be found in both women’s am! ! 
men’s wear. It will be seen in 
“ tweedy”  effects for casual

• I

nu Weeks, Zonell Eddy and Ann | >nal silk. Pongee i- always uneven 
Alvis, all student at Midwestern.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W’erley 
were dinner guests of his moth
er, Mrs. L. R. Wcrley, and family 
o f Thalia Sunday.

Joylyn Haynie spent Tuesday 
night with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie, o f Trus
cott.

Mrs. Raymon Rasberry attended 
the funeral o f Mr. Mayes in Padu
cah Thursday. She also visited her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Asher.

Mrs. Ernest Boren spent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. Ike 
Everson, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr spent 
Tuesday o f last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., 
and family o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
son. Jimmy Mack, attended the 
Fat Stock Show and rodeo in Fort 
Worth Saturday and Sunday. They 
were met there by another son,
Chun Gafford, student in Texas 
Tech'at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams, 
and son, R. G., were Quanah visit
ors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Bil 
Fish and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Anglin of 
Paducah Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Eddy and 
sons o f Crowell spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, 
and family.

Misses Margie Lou Rasberry 
and Kay Johnson accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and son,
Dwain, to the Fat Stock Show 
and rodeo in Fort Worth Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Dayton Everson honored 
Mrs. Ernest Boren with a birth
day dinner Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwain Boren and Ernest 
Boren also attended.

J. A. Marr was a Quanah visit
or Friday.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was a Qua
nah visitor Sunday.

Egbert, Herbert and Henry Fish 
visited Miss Myrtle Fish and Mrs.
Earnest Fields in the Paducah

hospital Thursday.
Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and Mr 

Joe Eddy were Wichita Falls vis-1 
itors Monday of last week.

Miss Jerry Ann Fairchild and I 
Dale Keith Jones were Vernon j 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry ! 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas 
and children of Crowell Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rasberry 
o f Cement, Okla., and Mrs. Maude ! 
.Rasberry o f Crowell visited M r.! 
and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry Wed-1 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren 
spent Saturday night with her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry H<a-; 
bal, o f near Crowell.

Mrs. J. A. Marr spent Friday i 
with her mother. Mrs. C. W. Car- j 
roll, o f Crowell.

Miss Barbara Fairchild pledged 
Spurette sorority at Midwestern 
recently. >

J. A. Marr visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Chowning and family of 
Truscott Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord 
and family o f near Crowell Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, 
Fauncine Fairchild, Jeanie Bark
er, Janet Ann, Margie Lou and 
Ginger Rae Ra*berry attended the 
basketball tournament at Gilli
land Thursday night.

Miss Bernita Fish, who teaches 
in the Alamo school in Paducah, 
spent the week end at home.

John and Bill Fish and Allen 
Holley were Quanah visitors Fri
day.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency C attle  Cubes— or Milo 

Field Seeds —  Mill Spray 

PH O N E 29

Your Foard County Farm Bureau

A N N O U N C E S
A  SPECIAL 30-D A Y  RE-OPENING

IN THEIR

BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD
GROUP

FROM JAN. 1 TO  FEB. 10
• For present and new Farm 
Bureau Members not en
rolled in Blue Cross - Blue 
Shield.

• CIE (Catastrophic Illness 
Endorsement) available for 
protection against Cancer 
and ten other dread diseases.

• Sis months eligibility period waived.

FOR INFORMATION

Contact Foard County Farm Bureau
113 N. Maia, Crowell, Tesaa Phone 282
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by John C. White, Commi»»ioner 
T ex«»  Department o f  Agriculture

When the Co-Laborers ( lass 
\ met in social session in the home 
■ of Mrs. Tom Russell on Thurs- 
, iiuj afternoon, Jan. 24, Mrs. Clint 

The i gag, in- it o f Miss Rebec- \\ hiti presided in the absence of 
ea A m  l a vi! f t i l l  University Mrs. Allen Sanders, president. 
Drive, 1 . i Worth, to Herman Other hostess, - were Mrs. Herman
T B i Jr . also of Fort Worth, | Gentry and Mrs Alton lliggiu- 
has hi. atii unced by her par-' botham.
ei.1-. M- i ad Mrs. Andrew B. Mis. Fred Wehba was leader 
Ca!v ! of Crowell. \ and gave u timely devotional on

Barents of tin prospective bride- the subject, “ Opportunities Lost 
c m an M and Mrs. Herman and Won foi Christ,”  using Acts 
1 Bn. f Fort Worth. 126:18 and 26 a- her scripture.

M - t'a'vii: is a graduate f i "Amazing Grace'' and “ Jesus Took
t .•well i!u  School *nd attended My Barden”  were sung by the 
\ ith T \a- State College in group. A prayer by Mrs. A. S. 
Ih > i ■ IL 1 • graduated from Hart closed the devotional period.
An Cur High School and at-j Continuing the study of the 
t. ■■ ! Ti i- Christian I ’niversity women of the Bible, Mrs. C. W. 
in Fort Worth : Thompson talked on "Drusilla and

T'| , il.i _ :• planned for s j !?•• nice." sisters who were daugh- 
r m.. V. !. J. in Crowell Meth-jteis of Herod Agrippa I. 
od; t Church, with the reception

sand is 50 and 60 per cent less I cubic feet to a minimum of 61V*
than a short six years ago. * cubic feet according to seasonal

The boom in irrigation on the 1 changes.
High Plain- sparked the increase Primarily, Texas’ greatest need 
in water eon uinption. Municipal i- rain— in the state and on the 
supplie- account for only about watersheds of the Continental Di
ll) per cent of water withdrawals, vide. Secondly, the state needs 
Records show that o f all water comprehensive soil and water eon-
pumped since 1!*.18. over 60 per -crvation measures which will keep

! cent of it was used since 1050, the water in the vicinity in which 
due mainly to an expansion in 
irrigated acreages. i ss

Irrigation cannot be called the and storage dams in 
“ culprit." in this case, however, streams and rivers, coupled with 

An underground desert is in Rather, it is merely the victim soil conservation ious
,the making in Texas, which may of a natural situation— drouth, fields, wdl help save our prect
! eventually -wallow such cities and Weather conditions have failed to water, and aid in replenishing the
towns as Amarillo, Dalhart, Plain- keep our water supply in balance underground supp y.
view, Lubbock and Muleshoe. during a period of great demand

These population centers are by the farmers, 
located atop a vast formation of The lowering water tables are 
moisture-laden sands from which a matter of concern in other sec-
water is being pumped at a faster tions of the state, also. Natural
rate than nature can replenish it. springs in Central and South Tex- Mrs \jay Tanner as co-hoe-
1 he situation was created by na- as arc at their lowest ebb or na\e A
ture and aggravated by man. ceased flowing altogether for the

These -unds of the Ogallala for- Hist time in the history o f white
mation depend partly upon rain- settlements.
fall and the water and snow sheds Comal Springs in the San Mar- 
of the Colorado and New Mexico cos-Ncw Braunfels area ordinarily
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New Early-Maturing 
Grain Sorghum 
Variety Released

m
M f

••ji.

31. m
4

Redbine 58, a new early matur
ing grain sorghum variety, has

■
matures.

In tests, Redbine 5o ha . _ _  
duced as much or nmiv m  , ■  
aero as other early mai ,-\i, 9  
eties and coupled with „ ~  
combining characteristics 
it a desirable variety ' 

Adequate supplies „fit falls. been developed by the Texas Ag- farm i? ,
Surface tanks, small check dams , ieuitural Experiment Station in 1 I * ™ '“ 'e ^"uld

cooperation with the Midwest Re- j * * * " * * " * ' " *

TI

L. CLASS

The T. E. L. Class o f the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Doyle Callaway Jan. 24

Club 11

mountain- to replenish the under- flows about 1517 cubic feet of 
ground flow. For several years, water per second. Early this sum- 
snow in these sister states has mor, the spring went dry for the 
been insufficient to feed the for- first time.
mation at a rate greater than Barton Springs, in Austin, a 
water usage. natural water source that fluctu-

The sand strata i- thick in ates rapidly with rains, was pro-
some places, thin in others. In during only 12 cubic feet per sec-

The hostesses -erved a delight- some sections o f the Texas Pan- one
ful refreshment plate to twenty-j handle, the saturated thickness of varie
lour members.

search Institute and Corn 
nets Refining Co.

Redbine 58 is earlier in matur
ity than most presently grown 
combine varieties o f grain sor
ghum. It blooms in 58 days at Lul*- 
bock and is .‘1 to 4 days earlier 
than Martin and about 2 weeks 
earlier than Redbine 06. It usually 
performs better and is a surer 
crop under dryland planting in 
areas o f low ranifall or in dry

were released last spring t j  
tified seed grower- 1

Mrs. Callaway, president of the I years. It is also adapted to higher 
class, read 12th chapter o f First I altitudes and latitudes where early 
Cor. for the devotional thought, j maturity is important,
Mrs. C. A. Powell led in prayer, j Burkett, county agent.
After a brief business session. The bright reddish-yellow grain 
Mrs. C. T. Aly led in some inter-) o f the new variety is hard like 
esting quiz games for the social Martin, germinates well, does not 
hour. I weather badly in the field and

Refreshments were served to 1 threshes well. It is highly superior

E. Tate and I 
nard attended the fun, n,l 0fl 
John Johnson, 82, in V 
Tuesday. Mrs. John 
neighbor of Mrs. Ta'. a,Hi 
Manard when they lie, ,j jn VJ 
and she had been a ft i, nd ,1 
family for 50 years.

lai

ten members

TR U SCO TT CLUB

Home IV i.iim 
ill regular ■

Truman Boyd and son, Harry, 
in late August. Its usual flow ! were business visitors in Wichita 

between a maximum of 180 Falls Saturday.

to Combine 7078 in these respects 
and is a more attractive grain than' 
its Martin parent. Hoad bearing 
stems of the variety are long and : 

1 the heads dry early as the grain I

G R I F F I T H  HOI
Insurance Agency Z

insuranci

San
CENERAL 
Old Line Legal

Compaaie*

Temporary Office tl 
Residence. Call I73W

S p o n s o r  * v  o r  G o ’ a rn m e n t  L e g is la t io n
Rep. Louis H. ti. i-rwir and ' i . Charles F. Herring are shown 
-I , . . , ,  [<>■, t i I,,. - ,  they r n* r on a Veterans Land Bill spon
sored by th e  1 - -• . t’ , Aspo'viiion. It i.s one of 15 bills to be 
introduced by I f 't  lor, Ihe ;th Legislative Session. This bill 
would require •••■ • i ■ of e C cd fe i ad in the hometown news
paper o f  my hii applying f ,r a loan to purchase land under 
the benefits <>f ■ ' ran-, Lai 1 Act. It would name t h e  veteran
who h - - rrad • • !■ niple atioe, ipecificaliy designate the land, and
quote t h e  n o . • • | « i c " .  “ By this method,” said Herring, “ the
public would l ...... e ii ri. i.i being done with our Veterans Lard
funds, a> i v'h» «tun» advantage of the State’s generous offer."
Said And .-sot*, foi - sirnpl ■ notice will stop once and for all the 
fab° application t i .Utrans lands Had it been in effect years 
ago it would !• * U ilie slate millions of dollars.” Both legis
lators arc ve 'e -. Anderson is from Midland; Herring is from 
Austin.

1 XKJr.-J,

§ . *

ROSEDALE Whole Kernel

€ © R N lcanFree7 for?l
DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

SUGAR P E A S  5 f" sl
CHILI lean free 3̂ or̂ l
HUNT’S— Fancv California— I Can Free! 0 FORTOMATOES 51

LIBBY’S ROSEDALE BRAND—SLICED OR HALVES 1 CAN FREE! 3 FOR

PEACHES 1.00
FLORIDA COLD— FROZEN

mmm . j u i c e  6 for$ l ° °
OUR VALUE— 212 CANS 3 FOR

L8ERTA PEACHES 5 1ME

OUR DARLING— Fancy Cream StyleCORN 6 b' $1
GRIFFIN’S— Red IMum, Grape and AppleJELLIES 3 for89*

ibs<
>an

Incc

F u ra s n o w  F lo u r 25 lb b>s $I .9 S
3 lb. CartonCRUSTENE 69*

KIM BELL’S

O L E O  2 2 *
PATIO— FROZEN—HEAT AND EAT! EACH

MEXICAN DINNERS

GLADIOLABISCUITS » lit
WHITE SWANCOFFEE "t 95*
IMPERIALSUGAR 98*

F R0Z1m  f o o
Chicken Pot Pies, m i 

■  ■ K l  Stokely’s Strawberries 1SIS T y 5!5e
MARYLAND SWEET— U. S. No. 2YAMS 7*
FANCY FLORIDA i.oundTOMATOES 23*
I* \f. IDAHO Rl SSE’I— U. S. FANCY 10 LB BAGPOTATOES 53*
TKXAS-SWKKT 5 lb. BagORANGES 27*

CLUBSTEAK i
CHUCK—TENDERROAST i
CRISPRITE— TRAPACBACON
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

k 59*
i b .  39f 
k  49*
n>. 35f
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